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S'1'. lOYCE'S LOA!'. 
To prllvo bll ItrYAnt'l bonetlt1 orbeart, 
Th. lAIrd onee came lHoIon SL J010e'l door, 
J n mlscr.ble Illlee, Dnd beRed ror bread, 

"Oln," aid 8t. Joyc., "Kood lteward a'" 10 hiUl. 
"Sir," IpIlte tbe Ileward, "but o.e loar remelbl; 

W hal will be len r .. r Ibee. me, and our ie, f" 
"Olve," .. 141 Ibe .. Iat, "th. iood Lord will prorhle," 

T~ •• Ieward look the hlr. ud .. I whb ear. 
!,be IInclo loar In roar "Illte equl pl_ ; 
Theolo tile beqar meblD, '.', be I&Id 
In loDe Del onr k18d11: U One rar ibM, 
Ke .. e. tho abbot oa .. and 0 •• Ihe dog_" 
Th. ahbtt _1I.d; lb. be,pr w8nllll. Wa1, 

IIaorI Ume bad p.-J; tbe Lord caml ODCO .,.ID 
In Mill more wr.tcbtd ptl,hI, aD" beJao4 lbr bread, 

.. 01'0 IIIJD my plecl," Ibe ahbol prompI r.plled, 

.. Th"ood I.ord wID p~vlde," Tb. lIewart! .. ve, 

It WII Dol 1001, 1111, buagrler tbaa before, 
third lI.e tIIa lArd appeared aDd beaed ror bread, 

"Oln," .. Id 8t. J0100, .. rive DI. th1 picco \I hl"t_ 
Till iood Lord wUl pro,lde," ne I"ward ",I. 
.l tolrlll lime came Ibe Lard, lame. blind, and bare, 
llerore \be abb.K'_ d_, IJDplorlDjf hread, 

"eire blm Ibe dOC'. pl_," Ipah tb. pH1ID, .. lnt, 
.. Be, wbo th. ra._ feaIh, wlllllill "..,Idl." 

The .... ud .. n the piece; \he poor m .. W'It. 
lit han I I YOt . .,. reMOld I : "0,..111 tb1 raltlo, 
Tbea lruo dlKl,11 O( tb111IlJer, ,real I 
A,II thr (aillt 10 aMll II be 10 thee," 

Tho wflDderln, llewlrd pzlDI oot. beb.ld 
ro.r 1111.,. cuI aaeb., In \he Del,bborl., liream. 
Lad.n wllb bread, and fruit, IDd 011, Ind wlnt. 

Tbo lleWard baat.Ded ,ladl1 to Ibe Itrud, 
Bol (ound DO mil theM; ycllae rouad laltead 
... "blle IIaf wavln, .. the Ibore, tlacrlbed 
la lO"'eD lellen willa tb_ blllD, worda : 

"ruv Ibl.,., HI, wbo Ibe ra.eDI feed., dotb acid 
To ~I iood IbIMI, wlao lbll da1 bltb IN 
rear Umea bb Lord aDd Kuler, One for Ialm, 
One for the .leward, and oal lor \he dOl' 
The rourtb remains (or the SeDder'l .lll\!rlDI "'Iumea," 

-FrOf/& tAe Gtrma" of KOHgdrUlt. 

JOWA fTATE }JNIVERSITY, ~o. 6, 

"SUCCESS CROWN 'EF.FOR'L'." MARCH. 1870. 

with the actual, is not fit to speculate nn migllt well retort the queltion: Wbat 
the virtual; and if' he, notwithstanding, have YOUI' thousands of metnphYlicianl 
docs entel' upon such abstmot studies, he aseel'tailled nLout the loul and its work· 
will cithel', only panot·like, I'opent the ingl in tlte two thousand years dlll'int: 
doctrine of the. tcx.t· book, 01' Lecume \Vhi 'h you It/\Ve ,nitton volumes "pon 
pllrmanently deranged in his logical fae· yolulIle. , on tllil lubj~ct 1 To 811)' the 
ultiea, 'When a numbel' of IItl1donts, truth, ab olutely nothinf/ has been IIlcer· 
hardly equal in theil' standing to the avo taine<1, that ill, made e,rtaill in thia man· 
emg. of Freshmln in 3 'Westel'1I College, ner, If, ill our modern mlntal llhil. 
pUrlue speculative philosophy ill tllcil' osophy, I\I1Y positive I'elult be gil'en, it 
rllgulnr course of ltudy, it nppears to in· has beeu tl'aJliplanted from thtl ha"eat 
dicate that there is n grent wreng done fields of phYl1ical science, and bat too 
to those young minds, :lnd to old Rpecn· often IItolVcd nwny among the intt'llectnal 
Intive philosophy, I'lIbbish of tho past, tho {/lnoies alld n-

Speculative philosophy is not ~ posi. glnies of the eMld/wod of the human 
tive science i and the best t1emonstl'~tll' I'ICII, Not only that speculatil'o philoao
tion of this atatement llIay be gathel'ed phel's have not ascertained anything in 
fl'om the pages of the so·ealled positi"e relation to the workings of the loul, .... Jt 
philosophy of COMTE. On the gronnd they have Mted lilcc n brake on the men 
of real IIpeeul8th'e pllilosophy no pl'og· of physical science, HoW' many of the 
reill hu been madll since the days of lattol' hnl'e not, timo and aa_in, ill: 
PUTO. Whatevel', ill tho ll1etaJ.>hy~ic!! scqucnce Elf the teachings of tho speeu· 
of -to·!1:1Y, is morc eel'tain and definte, lator, been led to cxclude vad domaina 
thl\P in the illctaphYlies of the ancients, of existence fl'om the field of phYlical 
is not due to IIpecn}ntiol1, but to pl&!Jsieal seience? Thcse ~l)ocnlatil'o faneies arc 
fcience. In regard to psychological nc- offered to the growing mind on all .idee 
tions speculatiQu has not, 1101' probably nna from the eAl'liest times. Evon 
ever will, yield the slightest result. poctry, this most I;niverslll link between 
That physical l'osearch is not powel'1ells thc mind~ of the masses and the thinken 
in thia direction will appear from the of the race, is altogethel' in the banda 
following renlts of recent I'e~eftl'ches of spceulath'e philosophy, Hence thllre 
in tltis field of buman knowledge, which nre but few, e,en in th!! COli stant lervice 
ill just beginning to be transferred fl'OIl1 of physical science, who succeed in mak· 
the dreams and whims of the IIpeclllath'c iug them8clves in nftel"yellr8 free from 
philosopher in order to become n pnrt of the "peclliative phi1o~phy thus nbsorbed 

a TIl vm.oOrrT or m PSTCmOAL me· physieallciencc by l'ight of conquest, in tho yelln preceding intellectual man 
'1'IONS or TO BlAIN. Not very long ago, tho SPIICllbtiv8 hood. 

BY PROF. OU'TAVUS UTNKICUS. philollophel' was rcady to offill' his "iews The dilltinguilhed physiologial JOII.lN· 
JUdging from the published courses of on the constitution of the distant orbs, !'ES MUEUER offers n striking example 

study in our Amllrican Colleges, .pecu· and told the patient worker in physical of thi8 fact. He maintained in aeoo:-d· 
lative philosophy occupies much of the scif:ncc, that the methods of physical 1'0- ance with speculativc philosophy, that it 
time of our College prof.noll, and the .eareh were potDtritu in that field, But would be impo88ibk ever to asoertain the 
Itudy or mental and moral phil08ophy, the material oonstitution of the most "clocityof b·an.missioll in the nef\'es of 
also consumc a great portion of the tim. distBnt worlds is now part of positive sensation 01' motion. 
of the Itudents. We have no fault to Icience; thc spectroscope bas planted But nh'cady, a few years later, the 
lind with this faet. But wc ftlar that in the bnnner of tho pnticnt, but surely nd- great elcctl'o, physiologist of Berlin, E. 
the grent majority of clues thele Ipecll' nnoing, powers of physic31 research, on nu BOIS·HEYllOND, indicated, in 1846, 
lative studies are commenced by students tho.e old rampartl! of the metaphysician 1 the methud by mean8 of which p~.ical 
much earlier than the time when they I Again, we hear that physical science science oOllld approach tho problem. In 
would be "ble to puraull Inch .tudics eallnot a.ocrtain :mything about the ,oulj 1860 IIELlUloTZ, of H,idelberg, made tlt..e 
critically. Mlt.phy.ios prelluppoae8 our IncrI, current8, priem., unll lenscsl first c1ctcrminati.on of tbi. kind on the 
phy.ic., both term. used in their largelt are said to be too olumlY to rcach the motor nerves of tbe frog, and now we 
len Ie, A student who i. not familiar working of tho IIOUI. The physicist hnre nMIll nte detorminRtion8, not only 
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of this trnnsmi . sion, but cren of thc act ,\Ve wrote the above merely to wam show itself. At twenty he went to Vicn
of , en ation in the difi'crent nel'\'OUS een- young pel'son~, and especially studellts, na to IlCar MOZART, whosc musio hc pas
teI'll, ns well nil of tho timo required for ngninst tIle entering too extensively sionately loved, and to whom he had 
the act of' volition and distinotion. TIllis upon looso speoulationR, boforo their letters of recommondation. MOZART in-
tho I' selll'ch in wllat may bo termed min:ls haro uoen 'ufliciently balanced vitod Lim to phiy; he commenced to im
phy icnl p ychology has commenced; it :'111<1 steadied ill the serero stndy of the provi e, and wus at first listened to with 
re~ult~ will. ill anoth el' decade or two, realor'slogic, whioh he has taken pains indifference by the great artist, who 
COl11l1l('nCO to creep into specnlatire to pubJi h equally in all Inngu!lges :lnd thonght he was playing from memory. 
trenti 0', TIlliS metnpll),sics get nlong and to kefp contillually in print. 'l'hey BEETHOVEN was piqued, and asked for a 
hy aeloptillg the work of those ~' h o lll will th n le!ll'1l to work p!ltientJy, and theme, MOZART garo him a. chromatic 
he-fvI'Lunately!- con idel'!! outsillc wilJ become more reluctant to tnkc1co1'ds figure- llbject; and his skillfnl treat-

Iter domaill, for anything el. e but sOllnd, unless used mcnt of it showed so much powel', orig-
~01l\ 3 of the most rocent I'e earoho on as l'epll's('ntatives of what h!ls exi stence, inality, and true gonius, as to (llieit from 

tId 11('\1' field of I'by ical seienco hnre • _ • ~IoZAln tltis remal'k to tllO bystanders: 
Itc('n IlI :Hle by Profe or D.\NDJm ,of the BEETHOVEN, "TJi ten to tbat youth! you will hem' of 
1. l1ivel'si t)' of treebt in Holland 0 n tll l) 17 th of next December will "him some day!" BEETJlOVEN stnd icd 

The tim \l'n lIloasured to tho thon:- OCCur tho centennial birthrlny of T, UDWI G cotll1terpoint under tho direction of 
nndth of a econ(l. Tho apparatus uscd VOy BEETllOVF.Y, nnd th e lllU ioal world AJ.13RECIITSUEROER, then the most learned 
W:l con tructetl from tho Y!ll'ious now uxpect to celebrate it, us did the scientific profe SOl' of Germany, but his fantastio 
in'ltrument" which have of hte year world that of ALEXANVJm YOyIInrnOLDT, imagination would not be subjected to 
h('en im'cnted by the ing(,lluily of pll)'si- A tllC b01l11l1arie of thcreullil ofrnll sic rules nna scientific forms. A.nd when, 
ci ts, ,Ve hare not the space to give al'e enlarged, !lnd its ltigh pl'erogatircR later in life, he lost the scnse of bearing, 
a description of' tlw 0 delicato instt'll- anr1lofty l1Ii~~ioll arc l' cognized,nnd tho his compositions threw oft· 1110re or less 
llIents, nor wOllll1 a majority of tho re!lll- qualities ot' its grand masters moro the establishod forms; his harmonies arc 
ers be able to nnder. tand, without clearly perecired !lnd skillfnJly unfolded, often di eorc1ant., nlHl his ideas rcach an 
special stuely, tho \vOl'king of these ma- so SI11'(/ ly, mn. t tlte name anel famo of enorll10n depth, at times almost unfath
chilles; not that th('y ure so vory intri' BmnllO\' E~ become 1I101'e and more deal' omnble, This calamity" as the cause of 
catc, but Rimply bec!ln 0 thero is no~ yet and S:H'rec1 to!l1l erer- increasiug cinJle tlto profound <1e1'th of entiment, feeling, 
any facility otf'C!l'ec\ in tlte public . ellOlll of wor, hippers, Wheth(,l':l man undcr- and pn . , ion, which is the leaclillg char
ior lenl'1ling the true ('Iement. of physical ,tand mu ic 01' not, orery ono who has acteri tic of the mu~ie of B:EEl'1I0H~, 
I'l ioncc. no heart bC!lting within hi Lroll twill Mntchless intorpretcr of the pa sions of 

'rho following series of experiments is feci that herr, i8 eonoentrated the utmost the heart, all its joys, SOlTOWS, :1nu ellpri
probably bCRt adapted to show how tl.o promi cd to 1I by tho most imaginative ces - now beariug us aloft to tllC snblim· 
I'C nIts arc obtained. Tho experiment of vnr poe~s, Call it by whatever namo cst hoightsof prayer and aspiration, 110W 
of this seriel! relate to the sounds of vow- y( u will, when one of the gl'ent works of plunging n. down into the most aiPl1lal 
el (Continental pronunoiation, of this sl;Llime mastel' is heard, whether in- depths of wretchedness and despair. 
conI'. e), It wa fonnd by DANolms that dieatire of proud self - consciou. ness, In the catalogue of BERTlIon:N's 
the time \\'ltich he required to react upon freedom, pring, lo\'e, tOl'm, 01' battle, it work. wo find hardly n branch of the art 
n \'o\\'el kl101CIl beforehand wa 0 ·20J gl'a 'ps the 60nl with ingnl!ll' fOl'ce, iu which Ite has not wrought, but tho 
seconds. If he diJ not know tlte rowel BEETlIO\'EX was one of thORO rare mell preponderance of tho in , trlllnental O\'er 
beforchand, it took him 0 ,284 seconds to who~e n:tmo is the characteristio mark of the yoenl is striking, BEETIlOYEX'S mis
renct. If hI! had to react only on one n new ern. in art ana science. Such men sion W!lS to perfect instrltmental mllsio 
\'owel f,'om among sereral produced, but are not always recognizeel at the out. et as tho lallguugo offcclingand sentiment. 
not on tho others, he reql1irccl 0 ,237 of their carcer, nor their powerll of in- Under BM'lI, llA1'UN, and MOZART the 
soconds for this purpose, vention cli. cern ible in their fil'st attempts. SOl) ata al1l1 • 'Y11l1)hony had attained their 

~~I'om this it follows: Tho time re- In sOllie coses, as with MOZART, it reveals complote derelopment in form. Under 
quired for di8tinction and volition IS eqnnl itself nt ol1ee in all its boldne. sand im- BlmTltO,EN a new SOli I was infused into 
to the second less the first of tho aboro )letnosity; but in others it derolop them. In tho overtures of Prometheus 
values, that is equnl to 0 ,2 4 -0 ,201= slowly. B}~ETUOV]'N'S gonins did not and Coriolr\nlls, BEETHOVEN has maclo his 
o ·083 seconds, n 'sume n specialty in his em'liC!' yeal' ; music tho meclium of communicating tho 

The timo employed for distinction for it is rolatNl by one of his school- feelings which swelled in his own broast. 
alone is equnl to the third minn tho fir t, mates thnt sC!lI'ecly no day passed that his They paint ' to us his moments of joy, and 
that is 0 ·284 -0 ,237 or 0 ·047 seconds, father did not resort to blo;r8 to bl'ing (orrow, of hopo and longings foJ' thnt 

Accorclingly, tIle p8ycldcal time of dis- him to the pinno; but tllis oarly rcpllg' which is nobler and loftier-longings ,: 
tinction behoeen vOloel&, was {Ol' PI'of, IInnce once conquerell, he advanoed with oft-times which oan be Ittt!Jred only in 
DANDl-;aS'S soul at tho cvening of the gigantic steps in the Cnt'eel' to whicll mUHic, N otwitllstandinir tho beauties of 
nhove experiments 0 ·036 or~ of a second, coustraint hnd led him, and hiR elistaste his opel'a, "}l'idelio," the exquisite .ten-

W c canllot, at prestnt, go into any for the art S(1on became cOIl\'erted into n derness of his "Adolnic1e," nud tho 
fUl'tllel'details_ The pl1bli he.l results passion, gl'and01l1' of his saCt'ed ohol'al works, yet 
ofDAYDERS 31'e very extensiv.o already, At thc age of t\\'elvo yoal's bis skill in it is 8Ilecinlly in his in trnmental orca
Besides he, as \\'ell as othel' Gel'll1an execntillg c1ifficult compositions was nl'/ tions, IlnrtlCulnrly in those nine 11Iatch
physiciat.q , continue this line of investi- rendy very groat; ann his il'1'esistible in- less syml)honiell that ho makes n8 bow 
gntion, stinet fOl' composing was beginning to in profound Yellcrrltioll to Ilis migllty 
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genius and aoknowlodge him as tlte com- literature? Oan we eXI)eet then, that with useful facts whioh will benefit you 
poser of the world. cllildren fed IIpon nothing but untruth nil in tho life that will opon up boforc yon, 

At a qnarter beforo six o'clock on the their lircs, will IFoW up into pcrfectly ns youloave thoso 11I\11s oflcarnitlO'-reatl 
evening of the 27th of March, ]827, dur- de\'('lopc:tl mon alHI women? ,hall thest' hi tory, Ancient !lUll Modorn, road litera
ing a sudden torlll of rain, hail and childl'l'n thus educated with minds im- turo of the be, t cIa , enter into the 
lightning, BE};TII0VEN breathed his last. paircd by SUC]I tl'ainillg, mnko and ell- be:\Ulies of the ancient poets anti philo-

Peace to Ilis gentle ph'it I I~ong since forcc o Ill' laws ? ophcl' , gather gcm after gt'lll into the 
hath it wingc(] its flight to hnppier SU1I'8, The wOl'hl \l'nlll~ good mon, true and mind, until it is filled with \I cful trens
I~ollg 8iucc hath it lilltencd to the l'volu- honest, to do its work, and tho only way ures that will Rparkle and clazzle the 
tiolls 01 hnrmonic~ a thousnncl fold more to accompli h tlti !!, is, by educating thc wOl'hl with th eil' bl'illianey, an.] bo aR 
bcalltiful thall tho 0 of eal'th, and to youth in the ways of Tl'llth :tnd Right, lasting as tlille. 
II1l·10c1ies inefi'ably sorcno and lovely, by puuillg into thcir hands literaturo of There aro good books wllicll arc ill
chanted by angclic \'oices nlH1 llll/olUed 811eh n CllRl'actcr, as will tend to direot trl'cEting and {!II' morc pl'ofitable than 
hy angelic harps, ~'* * t1lcir minus in the pl'0PCI' chnnllel. no\'clreading, 

- - • _ • As plant. gl'OW to\\'l\l'(l th e light, so the The shades of uneertn.illty wlli(,h gatllel' 
llOOKS. young mind grows tow:lI'll (rllth, :Irollild thc ancient Dl'\lid~, the \\'iltlllll' 

Thorc is n homcly old 111'0\'(lrb and as \Vhnt then shnlll>e dOllc to stay tlli tameil life of thQ D:lIl c. nlll NOI', ell1cn, 
tl'ue a old, which snya, "tell mo what polluted tide of litcl':1turo tll:1t is flood- contain c\'cn PO \! tic illterc~t. 
company YOll kocp Ilnd I will tcll you ing thc country? lIow shall we gl'applo The hi~tol'y "f tit tlnl'!. ngo will fUl'-
what you are, no less trne, WOllIn it bc, with this formidable enemy: 
were it worded, Tell me what you read Such que tions as the e IllRY 1\'cll en-
and I will tell YOll what YOIl arp, gngo thc min(ls of tho ach'ocntcs of tl'lIth 

Books for the time beiflg al'e (Jur com- and justice, 
panions exerting liS milch, if not moro Thc anllWCl' is, tho strong al'm of the 
influence upon 118, hm' should bo brought to bear again tit, 

It is a noticeable fuct that \\'0 AllIeri- the printing of nil books ancl papel's of 
cnll8 nrc nlmost llui\'Cl'~ally a re:tllinrr an eril (e:l(lellcy should be forbiddcn 
people, we htl\'e bllt to lice the IItrcam of l[IU1~' of tho crimes committed, arc di
books, pnpen and periodical, daily is- rcctly traceable (0 impul'e literature, 
suing from the press fol' oonfil'mation of \'Cl'y often,n mun will bc tempterl to com
this, scarce a village bllt &upports a pa- mit an evil act"simply from 1'eading of n. 

- per, sCal'oe a fil'csille where ono is 110t 8noce,~sflllly accompli~lt :! I deea by sOllle 
relld. schooled \' ilbill, 

But of wbat chllrncter is Il large POI'- Societyassull1es the right of punish-
tion of this reading mntter? Is it snch iog hel' citizens fol' violating her laws, 
as will make :'111 impression for good up- has she not also a right to tnke IUensure 
ou the mind of tho rcadcr? Is it of 3n wllel'eby she mny prevent those crime ? 
onnobling, elenting tendency? Does!t Nay-mori!, IS it not hoI' bouuden duty 
8tore the mind with n efulness and tend to do whitt is fol' the beat good of IICI' 
to purify the heal't? Sadly comos the citizens,:\ncJ is it not bottel' to teaoh mon 
an8wer, No:-mllch thero is that is good to do right, than to punish them for 
and pure, and much-very much that is doing wrong? by such action the world 
low, demoralizing alld really wickod. would bo atlranced in morality, thcl'c 

Among all the book!! nnd pnpers float- would be fcwer cl'imCfl and less blood
ing over tllO country, \\'e find here and shed, 
there, one of a moml 01' religiolls ohal'ac- Let it not be undcl'stood th:lt all tho 
tel', a book of poems 01' of travels, but o-called light litel'atlll'o i to be con
that is all, a few oaee in nn otherwis,) .lemned, for thcl'o is much that is COIU
barren desert, mcndablc, It i the only wily by which 

They are doing what they can to COIl- the truth Ill:ty bo tanght children. as if 
vcrt the world, but the wOI'k i.1 greatly by a series ot olJjcct lessonl. A child 
retarded by this misol'nblc mass bound in cannot understand truth givcn him as 
yellow covcrs. I uoh, but dress it 11p in the garb of a 

III vio~v of the YO~lth of our country r harmless st~ry, ~nd he at Once perceive s 
whOle mlllds are formlllg, whoso charac- and apprcclates Its beauty, 
ters 31'0 establishing, who 31'e shortly to NOI' is light literature fOl' the student 
take the place of th08 , who are even now to be unqualifiedly condemned, it is im
dropping off the stage of nction,the ques- possible for ono to livc on plain matter 
tion may be Bsked; Is this as it IIhol1ld of fact diet all the timo, this must be in
be? now many familiell tlll'Ollghollt the terspol'seLl hCl'o anLi thel'e with 01110 of tha 
connl/'Y who tako evcu 'JUO P:JPOI' of a I delicacies of life, in the f01'1ll of stories 
:noral oharactel'? In llOW ~many llOme I from Ellropo and America'!! best wl'iters. 
circles do wc nnd nothing but clime novel But-studcllt, would YOII stor~ yOUl'1ll i n d 

nish morc trflgic sccn cs than thc model'll 
nvveli , t can inrcnt, Agnill let books be 
llige, ted, IIOt dc\'oul'O 1, let a book be 
carefully rcad mnstcring e\'cI'y pOl,tion of 
it. 

'l'he mind bur(]enoll with n jlllllblcLlllP 
mass of facts will be of littlc 01' no lise, 
bllt well dcvelopetl with knowledgc sy -
tcmutic:1l1y al'l'nngctl it will he an orn:1-
meat to thc po SOSSOI', K. . ., . 

mClIIGAN tTNIVEnSI'l'Y, 
Pl'el'l, ANoEu, of Vel'lllont Univl'rsity, 

has just :1nllollnced his decision not to 
aocept the Prcsidency of the U niycrsity 
of Michiglln, 

Of !.lte Ihe opinioll has ))I'e":1ilcd that 
Prot: A:;OJ;LL \\'oul<1 bo the futlll'C Pl'esi-
uent of the Unirer._ity, anel on accolln.t 
of thi, belief the I)J'O~pcct5 :tncl qualifica
tions of othel' candi(htcs b:l\'C not been 
gellcrally discusscd. 

lUore than ono thousand . wtlcnts :1I'C 
in attendance IIpon the lecture~, going 
forward in the diflcrcnt tlc)l:lrtmcntR, at 
the present time; doctor, Inwycl's and 
all, IIl11'e traincd by the pI'cRenco of la
(lie8, we don't wondol' much at that" ex
hilJition,' and those" tlcmonineal yells" 
in their Chapel tho othel' c,oning, whieh 
1Yw ClIl'flnicle so :tptly likcns to a 
"council of e\'il pirits in pandclllonium," .. --

The attcndanoe on Dr. BLACK'~ mblo' 
OIMS, wo notice, is on the incl'ease,
This is liS it SllOUld be, Stlldcnts, YOII 
who abscnt younelvel! frol1l tho excrcise, 
miss an intcllectual trent ),011 ('nn iIlnf
ford (0 loosc. 

Tho Icctlll'cS abound in tClpogl':ll'llical 
nnd biogrnpJlioal allllllioll', IIlId I1l'e ill a 
high d"gl'co entertaining to nil who rc
gnrd thc claims of Ilenel nnd lleBl't, 
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~bf 8n(\Jf~rJft.v lLUpo~tf~. 8urprise, as wo were not aware that the ingly of this movement beiug popular be· 

YOllng, but growing Slate of Iowa, had cause it is the fashion, We prophecy 
Iewa City, Iowa, March, 18,{,0. so far outstripped hcl' older sisters in that beforo many years it too will rise to 

tl I · tl 0 b fit f'.. tllOI'Ollcrll this exalted position. ,.vilh thi number of the HEl'ORTER the 1\18 P aelllg I ene 8 0.. I> 

d · II' I' th flOur hope is lIomeday to see the courses pt·" ent corps of editor ~nter upon th eir e t1eatlOtl cqua y Wit II1l e grasp 0 leI' 
d d h d · I . of study, in every College and University, term of offi ce. If th e readers of our paper 80118 an l\ug tel'S, e ueMlng tlem In 

will allow them elves for t\ moment to the @ame branches, side by side. opened equally to both sexes, 
imagin e that they l oe the new editors For the past ten years this pl:Ln has • _ • 

y, 

making their prettie t bote, 01 ey may rest bcen undOl'going a rigid trial in the State LIVING wrrB O'l'DU. 
a sured thoy are greatly deceived. U nivcrsity, and in ~pite of all opposition, The comfort and sucoeslI of life de. 

Our roason for omitting this introduc- -for it has becn opposed by some,-hae pends so mnoh on onr relation II to other 
~ory ~ormality i ~,.the emba1'l'assmont folt proved itself a pedect snooess, IlS OUl' people that it would seem we ought.to 
111 tIll n e\~ pOS ltlO~l, c;cn were w~ ~ble rCllders will uc able to judge when t1.ey give no small attention to the art of Jrv· 
at otller tllnes to mcllne the henil 111 a.. . h 'I 'tl th 

. , tl d f know that now 111 all departments, exeept 109 appl y WI 1 em, 
manncI' as IIUPOSlI1g 38 was Ie no 0 . . The most of our wakillg hours arc 
J UPlTlm, out' be t efforts undor the prcs- law, Ilnd that. will bc 0)J6nad to them spent in lome sort of lIociety, and lIoaroe. 
ent circum stances ,vonld prove a failure. when the candidates prcsent themselves, Iy a moment of that time when we .re 

'1'0 u thc work is new and wc know the ladiea hold a. class standing equally not the better or the worse from tho 
that our want of experience must bernade as high as the gentlemell. AHd we ean infhtence of others. Whetherreeognized 
up by greator diligellce, in ordel', that onr safely alRert that there is no other insti· 01' not, society i. always actillg on III, 

paper may retain the position to whioh tlltion of the urne sizi in either theEast· and, we in turu, act on it; we give and 
it bas been I'ai ed by those who have gone em 01' 'Vestern States, l\,here fewer rilles receive, so tberc is a constant inter. 
l)efol'e li S. aro broken, change of thought and feeling. 

'Ve congratulate Olll' fellow students Tile students al'o put IIpon their honor Now, it i. certainly a matter of import-
upon the snceess of an enterpl'ise under- as ladics and gentlemen, and th('Y deport ance, that we Ihould knoW' how to main· 
taken a fe\" months since, whioh has tain jnst and agreeable auociations, lost 

themlalres accordingly. 
placed a now name on tho roll of College . . I we pervert the ends of sooiety, and con· 
l>erioc1icals and given our University a KnoWlllg the, facts It leems to us a· vert into an evil wl\st wall meant to be , 
position among other Institutions of most an absurdity for ~ny oue to adv~ncQ blessing, 
16l1rning, which, it could not otherwisc as an argument agall1st co-educahon, First of ,,)), let it be remembered that 
have attained. that "if women are given the advantagel lIociety is a divine inltitution for a divine 

With the reputation it now bears, if of an extended edueation, it will make purpose. Men exist in familiee anli 
wisely conducted, we know of no power them less womanly." Education does communities for something m(I'I ,tban 
which can excrt so wide and lasting an Bot degrade, it ennoules. Others say, "it economic purposes. Human interests pre 
influence for our Alma Mater, 1'01' its fa· will mAke them less tender and amiable made reoiproeal, human hlllrtB 'are linked 
cilities, its capacities and advantages, as wives." To such we would answer that together that human nature may 'find 
the paper we are caJled upon to cond~ct, their ideal of pcrfeotion in woman must scope for exercise itl all itl motiles 
• We arc aware that the novelty wllleh bIt d b d B'd gentle and sensibilitiel- that it. may have the . . e somew 1a e asc. eSl es, • 
charaoterized a conSIderable portIOn of . , , means of growth and culture - that per. 
I fi f · I' t b t men entcl'taltung Inch vIews need not 

t Ie rat year 0 Its 118 ory, as 0 some. Ilonal elcel\ence may be developed, and 
extent diedl\way and ill no longer avail· ohooso. W1\'es from amo~g the edueated. individual power advanced to its highest 
able as a means of support, yet, the intel" There IS yet a~ alternative; a flw yean degree of earthly perfection. 
est in the causo which oalled it into be- hence there ,nil not be. Agreeaule to thil proYision of Infinite 
jog ill tIto same, In the National Normal of February, Wisdom, society hili claims on UII which 

In endeavoripg to place onr paper high 1870, we find this statement: "By this cannot be denied, or neglected without 
on the list of CoJlege publicatioJ18, we action," (admitting women to its pOlitive injury to the character; it con· 
bespeak the earliest co-oparation of the privileges,) "Miohigan Univcrsity plaoos (Ire benefits on UR, and we are to promotl 
friends o( the Institution. "herself ill the lead of hft' sisters itl welfal'e, It existl for our !lakcs, and 

Let our articles be condensed, written "throughout tho land." We willl aim· we exist, in present relations, for ita 
on topics of gencl'lll interest, and let us pl,r to correllt this statement, by Haying take-Io th.t we are partncra to a eom· 
continuo to lIend out a paper wl .. ie~ will insteaJ of tIlking the lead in thill matter, mon good, and we at'e under Dlutual obo 
repro lent the true worth and fllglllty of the above mentioned University has ligationll to co·operate in the acc*· 
the U ni\'craity. . I k f h I plishment of GOD'S dellign. If we would been fQr ten yeara 111 tIe wa e 0 t e . 

liYe lucoee!fully with othen, we mUlt 
J n glancing over our ~xchanges, as ~,University. Thongh we lue .10 muoh oultivate a truthfullense of justice in .11 

\\'~1l n many of the secular papers of the 111 adnnee o( thost', who nre Just noW' our allociadonl. 
day, we notice numerous dileuuions con· waking up to a knowledge o( duty, we Living with otbera requirel, .110, • 

cerning the eo-education of the aexes.- do not wish to monopoliz8 the field, but still more lively Itat. of Iympathiel, .1 

'Ye see the question debated IlIl if it WCl'e cordially extend congratulalions to Mieh- a oapaoity to enter e"lily and freely into 
nn entirely new and untried plan, and one igan U niYersity and all others who follow their peculiaritiel. 
" 'hose W'orkings had never been tellted. tbe noble example. Not only should we adjust oureel"e .. 

This Beems to liS a mattor wOI·thy of The Chicago Uniyeraity speaks sneer· al far III possible to th.ir marked rea-
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tures of oharacter, bllt ebould stdve to "Acadomies" were incorporated at :Ft.I" iug jn the 0 professions, in a W3Y 
be adapted to their evan.8cent moods. Madison :mcl Welt Poiut in Loo oounty; "which they may doem most expedient 
There are times when our fdends are at Burlington, Augusta and a oountry "to seClml the co-operation and influence 
genial; all within thcm comes forth to precinct in Del 1I10inos county; at Farm· ., 0/ gentlemen connected 10ith t/tole prn• 

grect our approaoh, and they put on ington, Ben ton8port and Kel)sauqua in "/ca.ions witltill tlte Territo/·y. 
their full &rrl\Y of charms to gratify us. Van Buron county; at Davenport and Tho italics arc OUI'!!, the doc~dnc i~ 
At such momentl they can bonr much. Rockingham in Scott county; and at common ense. 
Not being quick to take oft'enao, they can Dubuque and a country township in Du· The Lllgislature prematurcly IlHempte(l 
readily make allowance for anything that buque <1ounty. Twelve in all di stributed to leii late into existe nc ~ a " y tern of 
might be an occasion of inoonvenieuce. in five counties. Not ono of these legis- "Public Schools," and a sones of "Pri· 

Then, again, the tou of their miuds is lative Academics is now in operation "vate Academies,":- expcrience proved 
entirely changed. Fretful, inconsidorate and 80 far as wc know neyer WIIS opened that "the co- operation and influcnce of 
and unlYlllpathetic, they are sure to formally or otherwise. Like the efforta "gentlemen connected with the profcs· 
I,ize on the worst points in every thing. vf the legislature to orianize a eystcm of "sions was essential to their sucocSM,nnd 
They take the knife by the blade and not publio schools these private cnterprises only when seeured was slIceess realized. 
by the handle. A breath of wind throw» signally failed and wero made to "bide • _ • nrSTORlCUS. 
them off their balance, and even their their time." The "school·master was At the meeting of the Imp,rial A cad.· 
faith in the groatest realities of life not abroad," at lenst had not passed the my of Sciences 0/ Vielma, on Jan. 20th, 
seems to waver. Now pride and haughty great River at that early day. And had 1870, ~ir WILLIAM llAIDl~GER, M. K. A., 
ciotilm may promptly rcfnse to hllve Ilny he been hero he would not hare founn presented a p3per of Professor G. IItN' 
conlideration for lueh infirmities, and pupils, a. a Inrge majedty of the popu- .lCns, of Iowa, on the structure of 
"igorously insists on holding up their lation were bachelors. quartz. In the Professor's paper it was 
'lIbjeets to the standard of tail' and On the 31'd .fFebruary, 1843, the leg. shown that the atom. of quartz, as com· 
equal intercourso. But good sense ale islatnre inoorporated the "Denmark Ac- posod of one atom of silicon and two of 
waIl takes the weakness of others into ademy." Tho proprietors of the town of oxygen are joined in tri:\ngle , thus pro· 
aecount, and Christianity exhorts the th ~t name, beautifully situated, in Lee ducing the equi- anglll:Lr three sidoel an(l 
Itrong "to boar the infirmities of the county, agreeing to 6l0nate the ono half six aided forma of the quartz crystals. 
"weak." IL may demand some sacl'ifice of the proceeds arising from tho sr.le of The difference in the atomic weight, 28 
011 our part, and it may be fat' from the village loti for the purpose of endow· for silicon and 16 for oxygen, forms the 
agreellble to force our reluctant tempers ing the stune. basis of further cOllsideration., to which 
into an acquiescence ,vith their petty That Academy was OI'ganized and explanations on circular polarization are 
morbidnesi. If these denlllnds arc ex· opened, and has continuecl to the present added. Professor lliNJU us refers in 
celllive, they ought, ordinarily to be day, and under the very able adminlstra· his poper to a former eontribllt;on of 
rlliated j but, in general, it is the part tion of Prof. EDSON and a corps of judi. HAlDINGER on l)leochronism, anu the 
of practical wisdom to humor the en-atic cious and faithful assistants, has utab· crystalline structure of amethyst, as con· 
mo.ds and IItrive geutly to cnre them. lished an enviable reputation in and out firming his views, and 1Io1so, to the results 
Nothing but a large and reflective sym· of our State ns a first clalls classical Ae- of some later experiments Oil mica plntes 
llathy i. competent to lIuch a task. A ademyof which we have reason to feel by Professor REuseu, of Tubillgen. 
genuine tellderuesa of natUl'e - a polite- pl·ond. HAlDINGER referred to the oomplcte 
nell, strong in prinaiple a. well as ~enti- The legislature hael at an eadiel' date harmony between his own observations 
ment,- a Boul of real charity, can alone inoorporated "The Iowa University" at and the graphic constructions giren by 
dischar,e, under Bueh eircum8tancell, the Mt. Pleasant far the "edllcation of Prof. lliNRICIIS relating to the motion of 
office I offriend8hip. youth." Tba~ institutiou With varied in- the solid particles of pseudomorphs, and 

But this active sympathy is always termilsion since January 16th, 1840, has to the molecular motions which attend 
needed in social fellowllhip. continued to the present time. the dow formation of crYlltnls. He al so 

It i. the quick lighted eye, seeing at a June 2d, 1845, after the Legislature oalled attention to the proiressi\'e labor!! 
glance what tb. moment calls for; and had removed its session to this plaoe it of Professor IIIN1UCUS, in the study of 
while it conforms to the laws of courtesy incorporated the "Iowa City U niver ity," artifioial C1'ystals, and plaoed before the 
it goes deeper than the forma of well a private enterprise under the control of Aoademy a view of the buildingw of the 
bred mannen,leeking to improve the the l\Iethodilt Chnrch, like that other StAte U nivel'sity of Iowa. 
heart; and, in auspicious se"sons drop. Uuiversity at Mt. Pleasant, but unlike it, We iive the above al it appeal" ill tllu 
ping, here and there, a seeel for futlll e in its dllration, for it has loni since gone synop,is of the procecding of the .;~cacl· 
growth. E. down, notwithstanding the pre8enL Sena. ,my./ Sciencea at Vienna . 

• _ • tor IIarlan, was once at its head, nnd VON HJJDINGX. is oue of the oluest 

slJ)VCAnON AT AN ImT ~.AT IN lOW... that the Legillature had freely decreed and ablest of living minernlogists, ancI it 
III. that it Ihould be "fonnrled anll main- giveR us pleasure to observe from time tll 

Having in our last number eompleted "tninedforever." 
what we haTe to eRy of the Territorial This ftOt of ineorporation exprelsly 
legislation upon the subject of public eel- deolnrei that the" Regents shall have 
ucation we purpose iu this to Ipeak of "powel' to oonneot a Law School nnd 
legillation in behnlfofprivnte Qnterprises. "nls C) n Medioal Sohool, in such a man· 

.At tho fint 1IClIion of the Territorial "ner as "ill tend to promote the intel'
Legislature, to·wit : January 23d, 1859, "eats of the University aud lound learn' 

I 

time that the man whom S0\116 of us I1ro 

prond to recognize a8 our teacher, i. also 
appreciated by the ablest workers in the 
great field of loienoc. F. E. N. ----'rUE Editorial Corps when gllthered 
around their Grave, sing tho old vcr~l', 

"Her~ I'll niso tn1 Eb.nezer," 



.. 
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[Tho following is foundell on fact.- l wealth from tho Tentonic store is not I study of :Modern Languages. We soek 

1'be bee-tl'ec stand wiLllin sight of the denicd, but, that a largo sha ro ot its in ow' cow'se to lay tho foundation for 
Univcr, ity,] IllOst valuable tren8l1rC$ comcs from a clas the ~tuc1y of the incidental by gaining a 

lrJI ~tmran8 111.1 80u nd orllmclllng rc!'l , sic souree is assertcd, Tho "very Iwart" I I.n olrl eclge of the sottrce, all overy ono 
'fhll brenk I Ollr mldlllghlllllmbcr Y I' · t I . ,., 

\\'lmlmcanathatmoblhnlOllllhoBlreet, of any 3l1g11age IS made up 0 Bouns nne who und ergo es l\ tlloJ'ongh tl'nllllllg 10 

And who nrr In lhal number? verbs-the nam es uf th i ngs and actions-I the lattel' , (1:1sily leal'lls to l'en.d the for-
'TIsnotAlI'IId andrr8nlicMob, togetLer with dc'cl'iJ!til' o acljeeti,'eSl lUcl" ana with regard to speaking it, 

1ITb~1'rebutlrbleduPle!!orpllcnsurc", !\nd adn' rbswhichc>xpr 8~ th eir qnali·ies. th:tt is bcut acquirell in the country 
,cy ro 100S 0 enrn nJl, go nli: 10 ruu I 
Thewll,llJcesoflbcl rlrmuru, Othcl' el:t~ses of words aro of great illl- wh cre it i8 ' ·Ct'IHtclllar-Besillei, any 

Th ~l r c.pt:llnlead81helno·c r lhcbrltl"'e porta ncl' in slIuonl in nte nml subsidiary Classinel stlldent~ who has the dis-
Thal .pnnsollrnoblo rlver; oapnc iti c!i but , the 0 bring liS tho mel!- position may readily acquire one, or 

And Ihen lero88lbe .yh'an rldgr, 
1010 A neck or t!mbcr. sage of ideas ulld the tl'cnSlIl'CS of both of tho 1\1odern L:l11gllagcB, in eon-

lie polulo them 10' burr-oak Iree, thought, henc" are of P!l.t"U1'lUn t impor- nee tioll with his other stuaies, ns se,'cral 
'Tw •• wondrons hlgbnndlh lek; tance. Tho most Cllt'SClry ex:tlllinatioll of m'c now doing in ollr own Institlltion. 

DId not contaIn nllnglo bee; om'litCl'ature will sholl' th :tt the " 1' 0:1.1 ,"IT 1 d 'tl t S' ,I! 
\rna lounder Iban n brick, 'f care g a ta notlec 1a clentUlo 

While UI~y Are btl!lIy engnged 
In gelling nllho hon~y, 

.\n,1 Alm011 with lis 8wcets enrage,l, 
(.\I:hou,b Ihere wIs'n'1 nUl), 

Now thIn," lnrn OUI M he hns JI'ann':c1, 
Our hero lurns nnd whlsUc~, 

AI onco Iho'o rlUh.!.i rurlb a lJ:lnd, 
ilrrnyell wltb !l'll~ noll pit/oil, 

• '" ... pMI on pMI Iho volleys 8a h, 
An I overy pulse benl qulckocs; 

Our fllllnni bipd6 hoUl ward lIMh , 
~cnrcd like Iho very DIO~r.S" 

Tlwugh ever .Inner In tho bro,,1 
II' ~s r .. mous a R runner, 

Thoy ,11<1 not lasle Iho preciolll rUOt1 
'l'h.1 r"d Ihe grenl f onrunner, 

A810nll M guns M O mnke Ihem r, cl, 
Or nlgbt wlnll. mate them shlnr, 

Th ~)' roll' IIJ ~r nover enn r~r~o l 
'I'ho boel nerCl!!! lho river, 

heart of English" in tllis vi cw of the ins~l'u c tol's al'e alive to the illlportanco 
case is by no means purely TClI to nic. of this, antI are requiring fl'01l1 students 
Ope!l any tre;ltise npon tho Sc ience of before entering their schools a knolV
m!l.tt~I' 01' min.!, :Mat~lClIl'\tics 01' Ethics, ledge of Latin; at the Yale Scientific 
Etluc:1tion 01' Ueligioll,ol' any of the high- ehool, an examination in Virgil is nn 
el' forllls of litemtul'e, and wonh of clas- es ential to admission. The olosing Bug
sic orgill will moet you in evol'y lin e; and gestioll that the study of oue's 011'11 lan
on O\·ery page, will f:lr outnumber the guage is quite sufficient to givo a C01ll
T eutonic lI'orl1s "to the mallor born." pIe to mastel'Y of it,neetl not be RIISIVCl'od 
Think of a Sl:icntific treati 0 in )lure hero, fOl' it is equally a criticism 011 his 
Teutonic! r!'IJO following quotation ft' om own farorite COllrse which enfol·e.s the 
"Clint's" artiole illustrates the pl'imc ne ' Rtllt1y of at lca~t two ~'oreign L!U1guagcs 
eess ity of cll\~3ic word i in th e plainest ALPHA. 

di scuss ion. • _ • 
"Gt(mical vs the 8:imt~~J (/o/trsc,-At TO BE. 

otlr ill3tittttion, as at Illany others of a '1'hcrc (, 0: 11 (,8 :l time ill the lito ot' every 
similw' cltaractcl' tit ere are two parallel child whcn hc, ftH' the first tillie, standi 
courses of study, OllC is tel'me(l the clas8-

"CLASJICA!. VJ TH:: S:mmrIFIOCOt7lSE." tcal, and the oth!' 1', th e F1cientiJic. Thc in the presence of self and recognizes 
Unclel,this 'aption, in th o last number mO ll t clutrCtctel'istic cl~tJ'cl'ellce between that I am, lIlld for a fow short, happy, 

of the U );['ORTlm, "Clint', has g iven us a the tllO is, that ill the fOl'tnel',pCtl'ticular sinlcss years it continlles so, but SOOI1, 
. . " attention is paid to L atin and Gl'eck, in . 1. .l 1. ') 

,:e~'y r~nda~l(\ :lI'twle, s('td,ng forth the the bttp.r, to science, and to th o French poerlng ueyonll tue present, lI1to tie un-
t:) olCntln c view of the question. I do not and Gemum Languages, *' * * tried futuro, dl'oams of ambition and 
I11'0po e a fOl'm al answcl' but desil'c to ex- 1'0 teach :111 tho important l(/n,Qltaqes desiro fol' something not Jlosses~ed,callse 
aminc I)ne 01' two Jlal'ticlllltl'~, and to do in such il18tit~ttions i,s, lInder e,1:istillJ cil'- him to exc laim, "'Vhcn r nm l\ lI1all I 
it from Ili, oll'n 6tanllpoillt. In I'('O'a l'd cwn lances, vnpl'acttCable, b ec~llse they " 1/)ilt be," 

, . '" sho ul11 toaeh 11 0 bl'l\nch, f;ospectaill/ ,as to 1 I ' I ' 1.1 
to tho cholCo Letw ee ll An Cient alld exclude othel' nee.qsw'!I branches, 'hence, At ast, tlO long WIH Il!d 101' man 100u 
l\[oLlol'll Langllages, he S,1)" :-"It will be Ilv matter whieh coul'se is takcn, so me is gain cd, anll 110 is f:lidy allont on tho 
well to let tlli depenn 011 theil' I' clat ive lanCllta[Jes will bo neglectecl, i. e., not shol'cless Rea of human llution. The 
iillp0l't:UI<:c £,,,1' the bei.lcl' maslery of th e taught, 'k i:· '(,. promise is fOl'gotten for II time ill the 
v I· I' NIl t 'rhose adlocating l\ classical etltt.cation Ollllle s whid of gn\·cty that besets him 
£,, 11" 18 I. 01\' wc I'l'gan t 10 llla el'y claim that the Greek and L atin (tre in- J 

of 0'\1' E ,l:;li3h to:l ';·l ), a I 1\ VCi'y impor- compm'a.bly the lallJuaJ8 fOl' this pit/'- on e\,('I'y sille, and only in the cnlm. 
t·tat ('nd ntt:lincd by tho s tlll1y of J,:tt in pose." qlliet hllul's of night, whc'n tho hC3rL 
a:ul Greek, bllt, th at it is th e ~olc o Ill', By aetull l count of th e fil'st 20 lill eR, communes with itsclf, docs tho still, 
1\,', by 11 0 JIlean s, admit, hOll'el'cl', fvl' I lind 59 Latin dUl'ivntil'es again , t 12 of small voice repeat the warning, "I musl 
OUI' prc ent purpose th o qllot!ltioll ai 1'elltonie origin i. o.,of the noun s-n' rbs, "be something 11101'0 nnl! better than 
a!JI)\·c i" atisf':1ctory, tleseripti re ul1joctives alld ndvcl'bs, truly" what I um." 

[n , lIpp ... rt of the lIjlcdol' alhnnt~gc a di play of "Ieal'ncd" technicalitio Not until latcr ill life, wlten tho end is 
which I'C ~II!t f('om tho 8lllcly ot Germ all "wholly ull oalled for, as "tlte very Iteetrt alm os t I'l'acltcll, dots 110 look bock 
alHl FI'l'II Ch, he add :-"Tho very !toart of Eu{;lisli 1'8 Teutonic." "Clint", mny b(' thl'ollgh tho vi sta of' yonl'~, to tlto time 
ofEngliMh; Teutullic" wel'o this tl'nCl, satisfied to stutly tho c Non-Teutonic whclI "I70ilt be" was the I'lding motil'c, 
it would Ly 110 weans 1011011', that thc words in the intermcdiate !"rcnch, bllt, and fOl'w:ll'll into the dim fUhll'c-the 
study of Gel'm:lII is of first impol'lanre ill I prcfcr to go to the primal'y classic Etel'nity to be ~pent, thcn only docs the 
ordcl', th:Lt I\,O m:ly co:npletely 1I111 tCI' tongu es. HII<l wnil, "I mig/tt haIJe been," rillg liko 
thc Ten ton ic portion of tlt e En:;1i h, a~, But whilo wc regal'll th o Greek and u dea th knoll thl'ollgb el'el'Y fibel' of hi8 
at bl~t , it is but a sill er fru'l\ :1 Jommon Latin Lnngllo\ges of in trinsio "nine for being, and the hcart m'ies out ill agony, 
1\mt<II ,ic paren t. '1 hat 0111' I ,ug'lIn l 0 iH the pm'po eoi' cultul'e 1\11(1 tho knowled£o "ll I only llad beell," to heal' but tho 
'l'l)lItC> ll ie in form, fcatllrc all ,l constrllC· of 0111' own tougue, wo by no minus \In- mockillg echo reverberate through ,II 
ti on, i!j admittctl.-l'hat it hall llluch del'l'nte atlv,nntngcs dcrived hom tho the ohluubcri.l of the I)oul, "oilly 
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"cell," lIo knows that ho WflS created 
for ROlllethiJlg mOI'O, omcthing LeUer 
than this mero butterfly existence; 
he fecls with tho keenest :\lIglli3h 
that his lifo hns been nttcrly IIseless 
- that his promisc:d to be norel' toill 
be - that he mu t go IIjl to the l)al' of n 
just GOD, who" will not let one jut 01' 
" tittle pnss, , with all thi~ load of mi 
spent hOllr. bearing him tloll'n to hopeless 
luin, 

][e lIIay, at timcs, havo struggled hard 
to fulfill tho promi 0, I toW be, but try as 
lio woulU, hi~ life, nt best, has be .1l \'l'ry 
imperfect, 

'Vhen death'!! shadows :lI'e gathClrin~ 
fast, when the Rands of lifo" have ncal'ly 
I'UII," then cloes he rcview his lifo book. 
The COVCI' i indeed beautiful, and COHIll 
he but learo the inside foreyer sellled he 
would be spnl'ed many a heart :whc, 
Opening the book ho finds Parity stamp
od on the first few puge,; as ho tUI'll 
over, one lenf aftcr :tIloLher, dnrk pots 
begin to appe:1I', which mill' its beauty, 
alia on farther the clnrk ~pOtR ovcr-b!llunce 
the bright places; ngain, hcrc nnd there, 
is a soilcd page, whoro ho has nlinly 
tried to ern, 0 the Fpols; tIH'Y al'0 blis
tered with tenrs of sorro\\- and cOllt:'ition, 
which, almost, if not wholly, compensate 
for th em; and so 011 to tho ('11(1; not uno 
page bllt is stninetl by somo thought
Ie sword 0)' action, n. wOHnd infiictcllon 
somo deal' fdend, somc he:ll't mntlr to 
sufier, und, closing tho boo~ with a hopc
h'ss igh, ho breathes his In. t. 

JUS J.JLlm. 
--.~ ........ ---

WATER, 
Looking ovc), some notes of n. lecture 

delirerod by J, 13, GOUGII, Ire find thc 
following: "Hcre is tho liquor which 
,. Gon, the EtemaJ, brows for all his ollil
"t1ren, Not in tbe simmeri ng still, over 
"smoky fil'cs, ohokod with poi 'onous 
"ga cs, nnd surroun leel by the stench 
" of sic.:kon illg odors anc1l'ank corruption, 
,. dotb youI' Fathel' in He:l\'en pI'epal'c 
" tho preciolls esscneo of life, the JlIII'e, 
"cold water. nut in lhe grcen glade 
"and gl'nssy dells, wllel'o the red decr 
" wandel'S, and tbo child loves to play, 
" tbcI'O GOD himself broil'S it; ond down, 
"down, in tho deep Y:llleys II'hel'o the 
"fonutnins murlUur and the rills sing; 
"[lna high on tho tall mOlllltaiu tops • 
"wllel'u the Ilak!.ltl granite glitter. like 
"goM in tho SUIl, where tile storm clouds 
"bl'oo<1, and the thllndl' I' tOile l'l'fl RlI, 
":llld :I\\'n)" 1':11' out 011 the wide, widc, 
"sen, whore the h'lI'1'lCflnO howls 11111 ie, 
"anJ_~tho big wav\;,s 1'0:.11' tile ohorus, 

87 
,,' Rweeping tho march of GOD'; there he cnpied by their 1)l'ofessoI'8, and to fun
"brews It, thflt Lovcl':ge of lifo, hcnlth nish freo apartmont for tbeir stl1dellt~, 

"gh'ing water, AIllI el'el'ywliel'Q it is a 'Ve a k nothillO' of this kind, 'Vo tlo 
"thing of benuty; glenming in tho l1ew- ask though, that 0111' buildings be en
"drop, tlinging ill the umlllcl'l'nin, hin- lal'ged so that we m:~y accollllU"dato all 
"illg in tho icc g('I11, till the tree n1l who come seeking knowledge, and cor
"seem tlll'l1ell to living jewcl~, ~preading nestly ondeavol'ing to obtn in an eau ':t
" a golden reil over the settin~ Sl1n, or 11 tion, 
" II' hi te gauze nround tho lllidnigh t moon; 'Ve It k thflt the salal'ics of 0111' pru
"sporting ill tbo cataract, leeping in the fessol's bo incren eel, so thnt, 11'0 will bc 
"glaciol', dancillg in the hllil hOll'er; enabled to keep our chail's filled with 
" folding its bl'ight snow curtains softly men of the best talont in tho lanel, 'Ve 
" abollt the wintry world, alld weaving ask that the facilitiell of oll l'L:J.bratol'y 
"the many colored iris, that seraph's be illCl'ea oJ, th!lt OUI' J,ibl'ary and 
"zone ot flower, by the mystic hand of Cabinets be enlarged, tll!lt the 1\litlical 
" refraction, • till, n.IIV:ly , it is beanti· Department btl put in active oper~tion; 
"ful- that blessed life giving water! then we can accompli h tho grc:J.t work 
"No poi on bul)bles on it. brink; it cxpected of ns by an appI'eciati,c peoplo 
"foam brings not madlle. sand lIlurder; and keep pace with the advancing times, 
"no blood stains its liquid gla~s; pale ••• 

Ou the evoning of March Oth 11' 0 h:lll 
" \\' idoll's and taning orplJan wet p not 

tho pIca ul'e of attending 1\ lectul'o c1t:liv
"bllrning tears in its cl~ar depthl<; lIor 

cred by Prof, \ A. E ,GEllT, on "GoetllO 
"drunkard's shriekilllY gho.'t from the 

IIul1Lbohlt and Modem Gerlllflny," 
'grave c.:urses iL ill worN of ctunal dc-

Studeuts ha"o feIY ;opporlunilics of re
"_pair: My friends would ),OIll')[CbAllge 

ceiving 0 much solid informntioJl ill tbe 
" it for the dClllon's drink, alcohol?" 

_.. ame length of time, 
The 110\1ol0 of Heprc cnta.tiyC's pns5ed 

a bill In~t week, flppropriati ng twcuty
five thonsand (10111\1' 1'01' the u~c and SliP

port of the "tate Univer, ity, It was 
sent to tbo Senate, and there referl'cd to 
tho Univer,' ity Committee, nnd froln that 
c()ll1lllil~ce we expect a faror::J.blc I'eport, 
Illltl hopo tho bill will padS tlte . 'cnate 
withont buing cut down a the billiol' an 
:lppropri.1tion ill 1868, W:l.S oel'l'ed beforc 
leaving that Honorable Bo(ly, 

Judging 1101\'e\'er from the mujorilY in 
favor of the bill in the House, we havo 
little fenr of its dcfl'nt ill tbc Sl'II:lte, 

The lecturer delineated th e liYNI allt! 
eharucters of "Goothe :Inri Humboldt," 
rerened to their virtues lind Ilntiring 1:1-
bon in literntllre aud cienee, argucd tho 
olaim of Germans as the promoter. of en!, 
ture, !is tho leading think('rs of tho :lge, 
:lna grew eloquent ol'er tho tlying \l'onls 
of Goethe "lIloro light." 

The High Scbool of w11ich 1\[1', Pit 1';:;
TOS, clnss '00, is pl'incipal, gave :1'I ex
hibition on 'Vedlle d:ly Cl'clli llg, of tili:i 
wecck, 

The exercises cOII~istec1 of :Es~ay~, 

De:c\::tm:\tiolls und Di:dogues, illtel'
spcrsed with lIlusie by tho chool. 

The performunce we'ro good Lhl'llllg!l
out, This kind of Clell1CHtnl'y traillin:; 
lllll t not be overloohd, as the hllmlrCI I:! 
of awkwflrd cnio l's who gl'ndllatl' all
lIually fl'OIll Ollr oolleges will testify. .-

Wo hnd hopt'(] t/l~t :1. perlll,lIIent fllnd 
would bnro bl'en prori!lcd 1,), a tax, dur
ing tho present se. sion of the Legisla
ture,for the bonefit of 0111' In titution,bllt 
i~ scems that we arc 110ol11eu to diR
appointmcnt, and compelled to grope Olll' 
way through allothel' two years, and 
when tllo next Generul As embly con
renes clamol' as 101ll11)' 101' help a we 
hll\'o hCl'ctofol'e. 

Dn, llL.\ K, during the latter part of 
la t week was callcd East to .the 1ll'l1:;1I1u 
cf nick rebtin', IIi protracted al,

Thi , to li S, i 1I0t H'I')' pleasant, and 
scnco we suppose is occa ioned by th~ 

whetber it i mn~ic ill the cars of our 
continued illness of his friend, a wo ex

Legislators, 11'0 al'e ullablo to sny, pected him b!lck ere thi., 
Tho Agricultural College with about •• _ 

onc hundrcd 8tl1dellt~, and with an en· PROF, II.\'HMo~D, on tho evening of. 
Ilowment yielding forty thousnnd doll:lrs the ~3I'd, delivered 1\ leoture descriptiYo 
ftllnll:1l1y, ucks for tho modest littlo smn of hi U'avcls in Ttal)" TIc is an acclll'ato 
of olle llU,ndrctl an~ flfty thon snnd dol· obscr\'cl', and c1l-0w lively picturcs of n 
Inl's, willie we With ollr hundrecli; of wint~I"s ,ojOU1'1l in that olas ic la:Jcl, 
student, Illll t bo cOlltent with twonty. _ . _ 
li ye tholls:1lld dullur " 

They wish to b\\U<l houses to h 0(1· 

hall we huve n rousing Sociable uc!>.t 

aturday evcuing? 



The Oration, by WM. 1I0F]"l(AN, "as 
delin'I'ec1 with that gentlcman's u~ual 

Iowa CUll, Iotva, March 1870. force. It evinced oaroful prtparation, 
=============,'= -. - I exteusir e rese:ll'ch, and was well received. 

IU1U Ol1<0 IDITOAA: 'TI J b d b 1\1 ' ·f nom. SAUNVER' ON. \(l (,e ate was opene y r. J.' ACY: 
J. saOCIATI.lDITOft8 · I I I" fl' I b d 111 S. Y. OIlAVi'l, Ie .ost IIlU C I tll1W 11\ I~ Its , ut SUCCCle -

It JlEltRINO, Ml~ I.OU KAr;PFMA~, ed 111 milking somc good points hefore he 

WI. r.ITLE, 

cised from the institution, but were 
8?:reral,ly ~urpri8ed some three ,,' eekH 
ago, II. we sat attriOU8 erectis, upon see
ing the New Unh'ersity Choir, uncleI' 
direction of Prof. Bowman, take itl place 
and disco\ll'se lome rxcrllent Illusic, in 
excellent time, to an :lppreoiatire lIudi

11'. N. JOII NSOX, W. J. rou~a . was through. 1\11'. l\ICCLAI N followed on 
T I rl bl I • • f once. We beheve tIle enns, nva a y n .. dvanC81 th e negatll' e, aud rom what we know of f' I 

One CoPl, ono year, .. .. 1 00 /81lt Copleo, one y •• r, .... . ~ 00 • eature I S eommendllu e. 
reyiyal of this 

·-· p;j,iw.~i-ti.-K;;i;i;~;~y-;,,~~;M~--s;;iic~:ipti~;~-;;;;i;ed 
"' BtaoA '" .AU{,.', Bool< Slor~, OpJ108lt1> Utli~.roitv &}ll<Ir., ""tI br tAl Ellllorl. 

.AU tx>mmunicalio", mNIl cnm, tlIrouoh lA, PM OjJfCt or 
"" Co"/rlb_lkm.&RJ i ra 1M Uniur8ilv JJall, accompa II led bV 
I4<I,.MI mlm. qf tit , o_l1Ior,'" a Itparal •• n"tlop', Italeel, 
ttAIG.\ teUI "'" b. opt n«t " nlt84 III, artlole i, occlpltd. 

(_""1,,,,/10'" Orl ,.. gUll/ttl I" om our friel/d' 011 
malt,r, Q/ loler .. t. 

.AU arllclt~ qf a lJOlltlcal,portl8an , or onO'tlllnolll notll " ~ 
art rtjectt<f. 

Allllr ... , TilE UN/ VEIISITY R EPORTER, 
B()(lJ 279, / O'IIJO OIlV, / /J1JJo. 

ZE'l'AGA'l'mAN, 
The allnllal exhibit.ion of thi s Society 

was given Fee. 220, beforc oll e of the 
largest 1I11t1 most respectable alldicnces 
of the /I ('1I80n. The programme was liS 
followl\ : 

Invocation-DI·. ULA ·K. 

Music. 
Sallllatory-The Pre s of To-Day, J. C. 

MATTUEWP, 
ES81y-Chincse r,iteratllre, P.N.GORDOX. 

ltIusic. 

Ill s force and ClIl'Il es tness we must sa" " .•. 
that he did not do him~elf jlllitioe j YClt., There Ilre at present 2.500 volumrl in 
he advance(l some IIrgnments, whiell, no the University Library IIxelusire of all 
doubt, gained the deoision fOI' the uega- publio doouments, periodicals, &0. An 
tire. 1\lI'. liEur, on the affirmative, de-

addition of 80 vols. oo~ting two hundred 
bated in an eUl'llest, Hpirited mllnner j 
hi s speech was replete with eleal', logical dollars has been made during the past 
IIrgum ent~. ]\[1'. l\fCCA U slimmed up the month. Thtl'e still rrmains in the Treas
:ll'gulll ent s foJ' the Ilegath-e j evidently he ury some seven hundred doll"r! to be ex
had giHn tho question muoh attention in pended for books before the end oC the 
a general way. lie spoke with a good present year. 

degrce of animation, but his speeoh was The REPOR-T-X-R-h":·:~ved a "Vlllen-
not characterized by thllt precision 
wllich generally marks his efforts. 

The judges seleoted fOI' the occasion 
were Rev. Eo K. YOUNG, Judge MILLER, 
and AttGrney General O'CONKOR, a ma
jority of whom deoided in favor of the 
negative, somewhllt to the disappoint

tine." Scene, II 10n1:, lean, lantern-jawed 
quill dl'iver, grinning with open mouthed 
glee over lin article Heportol'ial from the 
pen of his adona Seraphclia. 

Dont be personnl, please! - ....... --
Poem- Pictnres of tJ)e Prail'ie, 

SCIIELL. 
J. P. ment of the audienoe. TUK WESTERN HOl[E, for Febl'llary is 

upon our tab I". The 'Vost has re8son 
to be prollnil of this ma'taz:I1l·. It i. el.
gant in al'pewrallCI.', tceming with fr(lsh, 
spicy, original matter, interesting to 
every member of th~ home oil'ole. Its 
contributors 31'0 among our most tal
ented writers. HOIV 80 much valuable 

Oration - Intellcctnal Progl'css , 
HOynlu. 

jJfLl8ic. 

Thefltll11!/ Ol'ation, by 1\1 N JOJlXSOY, 
'Y M. wall l\ happy cffort and drserycdly receiv

ed its plaudite. The gestioulation was 
oertainly mirth provoking; his IIrm~, at 
one lind the slime time, /lying off ill e\'cry 
angle, OIl1'Ve, and line known to savant •. 

DillclIsllion- Should a Compulllol'Y Sys
tem of Eliucation be Adopted ill the 
United State.? 

Affinnative,- W. N. MACY, J. C. HELl(. 
degative,-E.1\IcCu.IY, J. A. MCCALL. 

MU8ic. 
The Valedictory was delive1'l.'d by one 

of" Ye Editors":- 'YM. LYTLE,-" Sic 
Oration,-Dce<ls of Valor in Times 

Peace, M. N. JOHNSON. 
of iter ad astra." 

VAledictory- Italy, Past lind Present, 
WM. LYTLE. 

MU8ic. 
The Sallltatory was pcrl'picuons and 

attractive in composition j much was 
:ltMed to its appI'c('iation, also, by tllc 
dilltinct nnd rOl'ciblu di.:tioll of Mr. 
MATTIIEW8. 

The Eilsny gn\'o proof of' c:ll'l,flll IJI'I'P
nrAtion. Mr. GOUDOX'S manncr of tl'l'a t
ing his subject was nciLh !! I' tam o nul' 
common-I'I:LOe, bnt, tho I'c:Lding Ira. 
lIumewhat f:IllJtyj he relld 80 I'llpidly that 
a great 110rtiol1 of the mattrr was IInin
tt'lligible to those occupying back s eat~. 

The Poet's enunciation was not " el'y 
good. Bllt, one must have been wondel'
~ully prl)8ftic in his habits and feclings 
,,-ho cOllld not appreciatl! the true poctl'y 
exhibited ill the" Prairie Scenes." One 
indeed, must have been R stuitifi eclltoic, 
~ho did not imagine himself in :nll sight 
of that "Prair:o Fire." 10 graphically 
was it delineated, It "as aUlong the 
finest performances of the evening. 

Music was furnished fol' tho occa~ion 
by PJ'0t:TSB1I:LL and the Choir of N.Presb. 
Church. To Stlltc t his, is to assure ollr 
readers that it "'liS tint class j ill f;lOt, 
\VII hl\\-e not he8r(1 l4llother choir, in the 
W cSI, rellder ditlicnlt pieces moro admir
ably. 

On the whole the l'xhibition was a 
success, alike flattering IIl1d creditllble to 
the Society, and members 011 pcrform
IIn ce j we Wt'ro Icd by 1111 examination 
of theil' programme, which, by tho way, 
was a perfect gem of the pl'inLer's art, to 
anticipate a rich tJ'eat, alHI in this wc 
were by no means clilnppointed. 

Jt. ~. --..---
H.hetorieals havo boen increasing in 

intere~t of late. We 1I0tiee a greatrl' 
nllmb~r of' oitizens in IIttenclanoo 011 these 
porforman ceft than ever before. 'rhe 
&niOI'8, in these, their last rhetorical 
duties, .ustain their reputation well. 
We had Buppo.ad that mUlic was ostra-

reading matter, done up in so attraotilfl 
a form, can be affordcd for a dollar per 
yeal' is II problem. Send to the publish
era, Stoddard & Pal·k!Jurst., Chicago, for 
a sample copy. They send it free. 

• •• 
l\!IRACUL01JS CURE BY IlIGlI-DItOPAl'UY. 

A~mATlON hlURTED TO A LIFEUSS IM
AG.K.-On the 22d of Feb., while S0I1111 of' 
the students were hoisting a flag, a suit 
of clothes, so arl'anglcl as to resemble a 
man, dropped from tho highest pinnacle 
of the Univcl'lity cllpol" to the pave· 
ment. The apparently lifelelli corpse of 
a yo ling lI\1n~ Ira. conveyed to the lIellr
Cit room j Illedical aid was immcdintely 
summoned j :Iud in Ii few millute~ he Iral 
IlS /Jonna alld spry as II pugilist. 

Thl 'pol on whlcb tho Imlre rell 
Williard II ltone could Plve It. 

A horrid .I,bll ht, llranio 10 tell, 
It toot no 111'1, bul-,aYe II, 

••• 
SIUUOUS! Commencemcnt is eoming.

Seleot your subject cal'('fully j wdte your 
oration early j Bl)cak it as tiiough 
't",el'e your own production, and mOlt of 
your audience will go awn)' thiuking tba\ 
it wa •. 
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The lecture deLivel'ed before the Law 
Class on the 16th nit., by Attorney Gen
eral O'CONNOR, was of Ituch a cha"f\cter 
as migh t be expected from olle of hia 
ability and expel'ienee. His remarks 
were gleaned from ll. praotice of mOI'e 
than twenty YO:lrs, both in criminal and 
civil cases, and ombodied mnch that can 
be turned to advantnge by 1111 who bop'<1 
for distinction ill this department. 

---e· 
.TUDGE MILLER, of our city, delivered 

II very interesting Rnd instructive lecturc 
to the Law Class, on thc 23d ult., on the 
bl.'st method of examining witnesses. 
This discourse was plain, pointcd, alld 
practical. 

-0 ____ 

Those who clamor 80 londly for the 
Continental pronunciation of Latin, cnn 
find sOll1cthing for consideration in the 
following. Tho London Spectator says: 

"It has becn decided that the eliscll -
~ions of the Ecumenioal Council shnll be 
helLi in Latin. The Homan a\lthol'ities, 
however, find themseh'cs confronted with 
tho difficulties of pronunciation, * * 
The peculiarities in the prouuncintion of 
the vurious Continental lIations are con
siderable. It is sain. th:l.t a method is 
being devised by which the nine h\lnd
red \1relatl.'l1 who nrc to assC'mble, will be 
enaLIl.'d to acqnire a (OlDmOn pl'onuncia
tion. " 

What shall we say thcn of the "Con
tinental" prollunciation? Simply that 
no snch thing exists in reality i but, aR 
has often becn asscrtl.'u, that each Mation 

At the Inst regular meeting of thc 
Wright Society, J~:l.W Department, the 
following officers wC'rc elected fOI' the on the Continent has a method of its 

eUluing tcrm : 
'V. OTIS CROSBY, President i E. A, 

PXRRY, Vice-Prelic1ent; 'V. D. FEnnE, 
Secretary; II. HILUS, Treasurer; L. 
'l'UOlIAS,CJ'itic; R.H,Kllm:, Sel·g-at-arms. .... 

The one hund red and th irty-cighth an
nivel'sary of Wj\.srn~GTON'S birtt-:la.y, was 
one ot rest from lliunl recitations to nil 
!lave thc Law Cla8s. They were advised 
to read W ASlIlNGTO:S'S Fare,,'ell Address; 
the Decbration of Independen..:e , and 
the COlllilitution of the U. S. Th e day 
was beautiful, the old flag floatcd grace
fully from thq cnpoln of the ceuter build, 
ing, and everything passed off' pll.'a~antly. - ... _--

The sociable in the Chapel on tlHi! 
evelling I)f the 17th nit., wall n. pleaRant 
atrair. Everybolly was th('re allll all en
joyed themselves, excrpt that p:lrticmJar 
nnmurr who still persist in holding thon' 
accn.tomed place in the north -1\'est 
cornel' of the room; refusihg all cnt1'uat
ies to mingle with the compally-put on 
their happiest look and have a good time, 

--.•. --
A UNIVERSITY student who was callecl 

own, and that what is " Contincntal" to 
the German, is not so to the Frenchman 
01' Italian. The bishops and priests from 
the YllriouR pal ts of Europc would, 
doubtlcss have as much difficulty in mak
ing thenuE:Il'cs understood uy each othcr 
in Latin, as did the Frenchman, in giving 
n 4fuotation fr0111 Hamlet's Soliloquy, 
" Toe bIlY," &'c, 
Thi~ convocation by tho P epe has 

fairly tested the claims to a sillgle meth
od of pronunciation on the Continent. 

The question th l.'n ariEC's, What meth
od shall we adopt to sccme the true 
" melody of Latin verse"? If thii wert: 
submitted to the various nation s of En-
r9pe the decision would remind us very 
much of thc old proverb, that, "There 
"is but one good wife in the world, and 
, every man tIl inks he h as her." 

Now, we consider uniformity a "con
" II lllnmation devoutly to be wi 'hed," and 
it would give us gr.::at siltisfaction to 
l~lIoto that we were using the exact 
sounc1il with \"hich Cicero mo\'(~d thc 

lIpon to rend from his written translatioll 
Sennte, or Cresar, commanded th e lea portion of "De Amicitia," "I will 

" llo\'cr give assent to thosc who have gions. 13ut since there is no mealls of 
"lately begun to d!leour~e ~hat the seuls emualmillg sound, and ellch of the ElIro
"of men peri~h at the sallle time with pean nations pronounces according to 
"tllCir bodies," fonnd that his amanuoII- the peculiaritieii of its own hnguagl.', we 
His had written it: "I ",illnHcr gi\'e a do not f:l\'Or at1oIJtil:g any local Conti
"cent to those," &c, nental mcthod, but ra tht'r prollncinf~ in 

"A palllph~titlcd Advantages of harmony with OUI' OWI1 tongll(" 
L' "'1'" ." Ed' 1 b 1 ASGLICl: • .c.:tst 11 18SISSlppl, It O( Y 0111' Cllt 1l1- • _ • 

lIiastic friend E. B, Cowgill, is beforc us, PUOF, P ,\RVIN'S lecture on the evening 
E. 13rl\n90n is corl'esjlouc1ing Secretary, of the 12th ult .. was one of uuusual in

Immigration ooiety, Enterprise, Miss., tere t to all who des ire :l know ledge of 
he tells a good story for hi s StaLe, aud i the carly history of our State. On Early 
tilling his infiuQnce to fill East l\lississ ip- Time. in Iown, the Prof, iR perfectly at 
pi, with thrifty northorll settlers. home. 
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'l'ItE DASIS or A GOOD EDt7CA'l'ION. 
II. 

HY PROF. . A. EGQERT. 

"lU:1n knows himself only in so far all 
he knows external nature." Thill remark 
of the greatest of modern thinken, 
Goethe, exa tly expreslos the rcnson WIly 
education should be bnsed on the l!eien
tifio anll artistic training of the 8enSts.

elf-knowl edge is the great aim of educa
tion, but it is the IHllllmit, not the baae of 
thc building. Self-knowledge inoreasel 
as wo become more anLi more familiar 
with the objccts by which 'We are lIur
rounded, und this process will be more 
or Icss rupia according na our perceptive 
facultiE's arc more 01' less efficient. It ill 
:lOt enough to have n general, i. e., super
fi cia l aequaintanoe with the objects around 
us. True, 1\'e eaunot know everything in 
a special manner, and our knowledge of 
many things must in a gl'eat measure 
always remain fragmentary and general 
13ut this well known tl'llth does not in 
the lea t invalidate the C01'l'ectnells of 
the stnteml.'ntjust made, for it must ptill 
be said that we know oUl'selvell 0111y in 
so far as we ha\'e clear, distinet and ac
curate conoePtions of the ou~er world.
In order that such conceptions may be 
readily anc1r:Jpitlly acquired, n systematic 
training of the enses should be thll great 
object of elomentary education, but such 
education can be properly given only by 
teachers specially trainad fOI' this pur
posc, teachers who love teaching for itl! 
OWI1 sake and who IIrc ready to take hold 
of it with all the energy and devotion 
which thc grcfl.tnc s of the tn k demlmds. 
It shonlll be the teacher's object to train 
young minds to tho perception of the 
beauty of the world ill which a kind pro\-
idence ha , placed them. For this renson 
teaching should not begin with book8, 
not wi tit "rcading and writing" but ,dth 
observinrr, drawing and the discussion, 
in sillllJle but correct language, of the 
impression gained, Above all, accuracy 
shon1cl be ill .' i 'ted on, and gradually de
veloped ill the yonng pupil. By sceing, 
hearing, smell ing, tasting and touching 
the objects used tor the purpose of in
struction, aecording as they ndm!t of be
ing perceived by "Ollle 01' nil of the lIensel, 
the mind will gain trlle conceptions of 
them. '1'he8e conceptions IIhould Bubse
quently be malle tltill more accurate by 
the prooe scs of I11cas1l1'i ng, drawing and 
comparing. Of course, the objects llsed 

hOllhl bc mostly the products of natuI'c, 
and I hare no hesitallay in ntlirming that 
all true education must bc based on the 
rational mcthocl of observing DatuTl'.-
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Natural sri 'ncc is thereforc the bn is of 
nil re!ll cducation, but nat\ll'nl scie llce rn
t ionally taught, be·ginning with the near
e~t objects lind nCrcr drparting froll1 the 
inductir e method j not thnt miseraule 
~ lIb stitute foJ' it (t'lxl-book. tience) which 
cOll1l11only passe. by th at nillllC, but is in 
I'ea lity that same old cholastic dough 
th nt ha cau'cd so much lI1elltal illdiges 
tion , l 'he fir t set) e to be traincu i, of 
eO\ll' e that of igllt, but educat ion ill 01'
.1"1' to be perfect, honl<1 l1 t'glect Il onc of 
th o other , Thcre nl'o so lllflny ('xquisite 
l'lIj oymcnt of which tho uull of efl l' and 
('yo nro ignornllt, thllt tho lIlere plea lire 
to be gained by a cnrcilll traini ng of the. e 
~CII, es should Illa~,e crcry 011 0 nuxious to 
11:\\'e ~ l1 ch training, 'a ture and Illunan 
:lrt are inexhnnstible in pl'oduci ng benu
ti c, erer new and erel' charm ing, bllt ac
cc~s!ble only to tholle whose scnse nre 
capable of pCl'ceiring th cm, Th e rducn
ti(,1l of the sen ~e of (oste is of grcflt im
pc, l'tnncc, but must of cou l'~e be left to 
th e family ci rcl e, A well se lected r fll'i ·ty 
of ~ i,npl l,'!, but palatable food, Rnd espe
cially the gencl' :t1 use of fruit, with water 
as the ordin ary bel'el'llge, ,rould gil'e that 
killcl of education to thc tongu e which 
would make the unnatul'al tustc fo r ~tim-
1Il:1nt8, whi ky, beer, tobacco, &c" en
t irely impo, iblc, Fru it fl'c(';y lI s~d is in 
it!>elt' the beRt protection ngaillRt tho vic s 
of intempcJ'I\llce !\nd gluttony, 01' ",hat I 
cannot heip rcg:l\'ding as an equally dis
gu tiug I'icc, thc use of tobacco. A too 
t'tilllnlating oi t is just as ball all one 
th at kn ow 110 Yal'icty and no chulI,(!e.
The ('xces ire use of \\'I!i~ky in Irel :lIIc1 ig 
partly th e I'esult of (he exec, ire use 01 
potatoes. Whcro a vllricty of food i~ 
C!l ily obtnined (\I'unkcllnells i ~ rnre in th\.: 
lo\\'el' cIa ses, It is fonnd !lll1ong th e 
highcr ",h erercl' the t u~tc has bceome 
c1cpl'!l\'ed by tlle n e of stimulnntP, to
O:1OCO, pice, compl icated di he , &c, 
"A healthy mind in a healthy body, , suys 
:In ohI prorcrb, 'Ve mllst, of course, 
ha\'c both, As th e roots of the mind are 
ill the l)ody, . 0 nil lligh,'r cducati on 
gro \\'s alit of th e cn UOIIS pel'cq)tion,
)Jind nSl'imilate cxterna l Il atul'(" and 
the uS'imilntion is the 10 0rc perfect th e 
more effi cient its chief orgun~, tho sonscs, 
nrc, Tb (: la\\' of thought firc iuherent 
ill th e miud and thcil' invest igation is u 
pcpal'rte stody: But thou f1ht itse lf can
not Oe concei\'ecl of as exi .tiEg inuepen<1-
rlllly of th e outel' world, any more thnn 
thel'o cn n be breathing without ait'. , elf-

knowledge !lllll the ability of though: :rc 

both the ncces 31'y and ill cvituble rcsults 

of intelligent observntioll. The ch ild, I The Christian Unh'ersityhas organizcd 
by ob cl'ring bccomes familial' \l'ith the a striJtg bund, "All that is wanting 
featUl'eR chfll,ltctcristic of the ass !llld "now is an instl'llctol', the in~truments) 
hoI' c, lIe cnn henceforth recognize the" and the practice," 
biggest ass from thc sma ll est Iiorse.- The IIamilton Literal'y MontMy is a 
The process by \\'hich he nl'l'iYcll at hia haarlsomc, high -toned pcriodical, bound 
concl u ion i lllillking, and his thoughts in pamphlet form. It speaks well for 
1)11 th e subject are th o result of ObS61'Vct- thc institution it represents, 
lion , 

_ • The following is a poetic outburst of 
NIVER ITY PERSONAL, SOlUe " llIcKendrce !ltudent": 

G, 'V, BALL, who gmdunted from tho 
Law Class, ill To\'cmuer last, is practic. 
ing at Ut. Ayl', Hinggold Co" Iowa. 

A pri vate lette r from our fl'iond S, B. 
ALutTlY, g l'atl uate of '67, in/orlll 11 S that 
hc is teachin'" in Onawa City, Monona 
County, that he like th e 'Vestel'n part 
of the State, but is coming back next 
year to take !l COllI' e in the Law Dept. 

W e had the pl eas lll'c a short timc since 
of mceting our fl' icnd the Ilon, S, G, TUL
I.lvm:., fOl'm erly a indent in the Unil'cr
sity and now 1\ lIlembCI' of tho lIc>use of 
Representati\,el', IIQ is n. ' hl'ewd, hon
est, livc man, allll !l wh ole souled \\'orker 
for th e Univcl' ity. 

A pl'h'ate letter frOIll our friend J, H 
KOOGLEn, inform u s that he bas (luring 
tho pl'csent terlll, successfully conducted 
ana g-a in ed hi s lil'st suit ill the Circuit 
COUI'~ of 'Vashington cOllnty, and that 
he hll. ' pitched his tent one day's lIlal'ch 
further ont 011 "Fame's eternlll cllmping 
groullll,ll 

Mr:s Lydia II. BowlIlan, forlllcrly Mi ss 
Battey, :\ Norll1al GI':Idu!lte of '67, has 
been teaching, thc past winit'l', ill one of 
the Public Schools of Winlleshi t'k Co, 

Th e noble occnpa tion of teaching 
~CCIDS not to h :1\'e becn CH st n woy with 
her maillen n:lI11C. 

Unpt. IT, N, REmL\X, o lit' of OUI' boy 
wil t) gl'uduatcd from th e Law Depart
mcnt nt the clo ~e of the Fall Tel'J1l, paid 
HII n. visi t u few days ngo, IIn(l wali some
what surprised to l'eceive the congratu
lations of some of his fl'i cncll', who sup
posed he had taken unto himself no wife 
since leaving his Alma .Maiel'. MattcI's, 
howu\'cl', were sOUle w111\t anticipated, as 
REDlr.\N ill still II. " Dachclol' forlol'l~ . " 

OTIIER COLJ.JEGES, 

Michig;tn has thl'ee Fl'c.hmen aged 26 
yClll'~. 

Cornell Unirel'sity has citablished thc 
Dew <lpgl'eo of" lhche 101' of Lettcrs," 

Thel'o 31'e Raid to be betweell 70,000 
anu 80,000 Collcge g l'!1JU:1 tcs ill the 
United States. 

'The m~lancholy days lIal'e come, Ib, muddlesl or tbe ),811, 

'The 8opb',J nnd Junior. '11'111 (or bOOls, once shiny, now 
brown nnd scre, 

J'lte College Standa,.cZ lies upon our 
tablc, but \\'e have not y~t been able to 
note its uontents, as the larger part is 
ur: rcuchble, becausc 80 badly printed, 

The Board of Hegents of the State 
l,;"ni\'el'sity of Cnlifornia, announce that 
1111 fces are abolished and t.hat the new 
ill ~titllt ion iii free to all student!! prOl)erly 
qualified to clltel', 

There are 526,000 children in Maine. 
betwoen the agcs of fOlll', and twenty-oue 
Only 20 pel' cellt. of these l\ttend school. 
h Iowa nearly SO pel' cent, of those be
tween these agcs, :l1'e in attendance 
upon the Pnblic ohool!!. 

Grinnell College recently lost!\ student 
who eight ),CflI'S ngo was !l SllWC, "bor
rowcd" hi mnsters mule, joined thc 
Union ul'my, cnmc north when pence wns 
deelfil'Cll, entel'ed tho College at Grinnell 
nnd last wcek wcnt South to teoc11 at 
~75 pel' month. 

Th e Na S!lll Litel':ll'y Magazine untler 
the head "Other Co\l('gcs"clips fl'OIll the 
"HEPORTER," scemingly, with a great 
deal of self sll ti ~ fllction, the poetic Ollt, 

brenk we expol'ienced !\ few wceks since, 
"Let's have a soci oble ncxt Satnrday 
night, c'c," 

Conld YOll sngg t !J. ohange friena, "S". 
Nasby, JI'" of De1awal'o Collcgo,Ohio, 

writcs to his paterfamilias in the follow
ing mann er: 

"lratllCr, yon will pleaRe send me ten 
dollul's tu git sum noo books, Be ~hool' 
and send me the munny, but dont send 
the books, t II yore troo Sun, 

"PETllOLE ' ll V, NA 111', Jr" 
" wich is yunger," 

Pl'ineeton has I'eoently oelcbrated the 
opening of its new Gymnasium, tho 
gift of Robel't Bonnel' and II. G. MM
qnnnd, of New York city. 

Would that tho University had its 
"llonnel'."Physieal (J lllture is beginillg to 
be more and 1U0re r egarded throughout 
OUI' eollegQs,o.fontl1l'e of education which 
is insoplU able from the highest develop' 
mcnt of tho individual. 
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SOCIETY REPORTS. Resolved, That the United States Aftel' tho ('xerci~cs , Prof. Parvin, ad-
should recognize thc Cubans as bolliger- dressocl UR, in hi~ 1I ~ llal hnppy mannCl', 
ent. IH'omisill£ thnt tho Prof' . would hel'oaf-ZI!:TAGA.'rIlL\N SOCIETY.- 'inee the last b b . I I .. Be/wived, ThAt parent, should e com- tel' bo more socia le Wit I t 10 oCletlcs. 

report, the Society has had foul' meetings pelled to send thell' children to school at NULlE ZnJm~nlL\:i, 01'. ec'y. 
bOQides its annllal public exercises. b I f 

At the first of theso tho question, least soven years, et\\'ecn t le ages 0 'YmGul' '0 IETY.-. inNI tile last TIE-
"Should the State make appropriation fiV<:', and t,,,enty one. I'ORTER 'nI i slIed, this 'ociety has dis-
for the establi. hmont of mOI'e than one The exerci~e h!l.Ve been genernlly ClI sed the following QII stion : R esolved 
Normal chool?" was discussed. Tho tnilrked by eamc tnesA, ana show thollght Tbllt tah should be imm ediately admit
affirmative llrgued that by establishing and }Jrej>al'ation. W c nrc glad to scc tcd into the Union. R eiJ!J lvcd, That a 

our new members so earnestly taking I b d 
se,-ernl in different part of the tate, hold of tAO work. It is for thi pllrposc Gencral Amnesty hOIl cl e gl'ante to 
they would be more accessiblo, and their we 1\1'0 banded tooO'ethcr. Begin at all persons of tlte tates lately in Rebel-
bencfits would be extended to a lal'ger lion, And 1:lst but not lea t, Resolved, 
I\lImbel', Tho negativc claimed, that the once, 1l1ll1 try to make each exercise bet- That the riolTbt of slIm'ago should be 

. I tel, aml mOl'e alld mOl'e intcresting, 
one 8cbool DOW connectcd WIt 1 the tate Whell we look o\'el' tho work of the grantell to females. 
Univorsity, is sufficient to supply tbe term which is 60 noar it.s completion, nt They nre 1\ little nnfortunate in having 
present domallll, and that the moneyap- the intercsting essays, oratiolls and no nicely furnished hall in which to rc
propl'il\ted to tho support of Normal declamations, alRo, at the number of cei,-o their friend nnd the public goncr
Sohools would be bottel' spent in improy- yisitors that havo crowded our Iiall, thus ally; but what they lack in this rospeet 
ing it . k they mnko lip by thc increased earne~t-. . f enconrnging us In our WOI' " we Cllnllot I' k . 

'1'ho qucstion, "Was the executIOn 0 help thinking that ollr work tllU8 f;lr, hall ne and zeal whi 'h t ICy OXArt In ·rePhn.g 
JOliN DROWN, jUBtifiable?" was discllssed Dot bcen in vain. the oeiety III' to tllat tanding, w tic It 
at the next meeting. The one side cited . attained 800n /I fte I' the commencement Prominent IImong the rhctol'lcal cx-
various criminal acts alleged to haye ercises of tho month, we will mention of the year. Theil' e ays alld orations 
been committed by Mr BROWN, and hi! tho Essav <'l1titled Beethoven, and Beau- are pelluliarly interesting; their rhetori
party. The other while admitting to mont and ]i'letc!t,-r: The oration on thc cal excrci cs aro fetterod by no "hi tori
lIome extent that 1'.0 11ad cOJUmitted bl\ttlc of Chalons, and the StnJl1p Act; cal COllI' e," bllt mcmbers aro thrown Ol{ 
erimes, claimed that capital punishment and the dcelamation rendered by ~It-. theil' OWII judgmcnt for sllbject~, 81H 

was unjuRtifiable, thnt his crimes were FAIRBnOTJlElt, all of whi(Jh reflect credit thcir care and tlkill in soleetillg ii 8hoW
1
11 

against tl~e U, S., while he was triod S by the manner in which they nre hllndlel, 
and pnnishcd by !l. Virginia CiOUl't, and upon thc pCl'forll1;[l'sR' anl~ the I,OCIC~Y, by thc eamc tne5 with which ellch pel'-
that his triAl was illcgally conducted. J" • \.IXG, ,-,01'. , ec. forms hi ' pnrt, und by the marked attllll-

At the followinrr mceting on the aflil'm- ERODELrJlJAY ILu.}" Mllrch 8th.-Tlte tion 01':111 while the excrci es last. 
ative of the questi~n, II Have Moral a.nd El'odelphian Society cont iones to bold 'V. D, FERREE, Cor. Sec. 
Political Retorms done more for the ad- its meetings at 3 I'. )1., on Friday of eaoh nfPOYIAN SOCIETY. 
vnncemeut of Civilization than Inyen- wcek. The ociety 110W con~ists of 36 March 11.-As a preparatory Society 
tiona?" tbe great reforms WOro rcferred working mcmbers, According to thcpre· we aro making progress, many hal'O here 
to and their lIlfluence pointod ont, and scnt plan, ench member takes pnrt in thc been prepared 101' high stan<1ing in the 
while it was granted that invention bad exerciscs once in threo weeks, Sinee our regularly recognized ociet:es, During 
had went influencc, it was claimed to be la t report the following questions have the prescnt term, great interest has becn 
only so far as they wcre illstnlUlental in been discIIssod ;-Resolved, that the manife ted by the members; and, without 
promoting refol'lIl~, The nega.tive as- reasoning facnlties aro better developed boasting it I11ny bo said tho lIX(rcise8 
sel'ted that reforms were precodecl by, by the stlldyof Mathematics than by the havc be~n illteresting, lInion, harmony 
and in :\ grcat measuro dependont upon study of Literature. Rcsol1'cd, that in and zO!lI, arc tl,e characteristic fentlll'es. 
inventions, as for cxamplll in the printing abolishing the franking privilegc, Con- We are l'eeciYing new members all the 
pross and tho Reformation, and cited the (Tress would benefit tho Nation. Both time, and all, e~pec iul1y new tudents, 
infllience of tho great inventions on the questions wore decided in tho 11egntive, find here n hcarty welcomc, The activo 
nc1,'nncement of Society. Essays upon the following snbj('t:ts have mcmber hip is abont O. A, pecil'il tim!! 

"Do the signs of the times indicate been read i-Origin of sbvc tradc; Moral i C'xpccted on }1'ridRY enllling, Murch 
the downfall of Republican In titutiolls nnd religious condition of England clur- 25th, HEgnlur meetings of tho ' ociety 
ill tho U. S. ?" was considered at the last ing the roign of Oharlc.s II; Origin of ev~l'y Friday cvening, in tho South Hall. 
moetin~. Corruption, extent of tCI'I'ito- Friends 01' Quaker. j ',I' MAthcw IIalo; The Society retUl'IIS thank to tho Fl\cIII
ry, and diversity of intercsts 0:1 the one The Popish Plot; The l)J'cs<.'nt conditioll ty for kindly granting tho lise of tbis 
hanel, and the firm foundations of tho of Cuba. room and to Prof: CURIUER, for the 
govornment and steady advance oi the TI.le other exercisc~ have eonsi te.c1 01 pl'ovi~us privilegc of his room, Every
country, on tho other, were adduced:a 9rat:oIl8, select rdndlDg, eourersatlOl1S, body come to R~e 1I~, we now have room 
Ri~ns, indicating an affirmative or a neg- deolllDlations and tho rcnding of tIle pn- for all. R. If. CARR, Cor. See'y. 
atLve answol' to tho question. per, 

The interest in tho disoussion bas A l:lI'ge number of vi~itors attend 0111' STUDENT' PRAYlm lliET1:iG, which 
not cletraotell from thnt folt in tho of thor meeting ,but we hnvo room and welcome mects 'rucsday c\'cning of each weck ill 
periormancell, as a largo I1l1mber 0 cx- for 1Il01'C. DI·. Black's recitation room, has becn 
celleut orations, essays, and declamations I AS:i. Cr:AYRS, Cor, Sec'y. very larrrcly attended, and exceedingly 
in(licatcd, The Soeillty owes its thanks " interc t~~ durinrr the past month. This 
to tho mallY visitors that throng its hall l~£ P~RfAN Iha, ~nr(;h Gtlt.-Ihll cx- . penh well for tho nivcrsity. It. is to 
at evcry mcetin:;r, erClses In the llc~penall HaIl )jn\'~ be.en I d I I" '11' 

E. M -CLAIN, Cor, QC. unu ually good tho I.nst ~onth , 8howJl)g1U- bo lOpe t lilt tllS llIt~rc t WI contllll1C 

I terest Iwd preparatIon 111 tlte performol'~. aud that great good may bo the rcsult. 
HALL 0.1>' I1WL'IO bSTlTUTA, March 4th, Tho que tion, "ResolYed that debates All aro most cOI'dinlly invitecl to attend 

1 70.-DnriIlO'thc pnst mOHth the fol- in our ocicty aro jnjul'io1l8 nnd should and paL'ticipnte in th C'$e cxercises of' dc
lowinrr qllcsti~ns havc ueen disclIssed: be abolishcd," will be discns ell ncxt yotio11 to th at Groa t One who ha!i 

ReB~lve<l, Thnt tho CI'I1. ades ",cl'e beu- Fridn.v. vo.n~h afclI to 1.IS n.1l . the bless ings and 
elioi,,1 in thcir results npon tho socioty of Tho FaCility anc Zetnga\hiallS, vi ited pnvtieges we (lady I1J oy. 
Enropo. us la , t week, IllId wo wero sony tho ize • list of iO 

RelioZ'vcd, Tha.t fUl,ther o.ttell.ion of t.he of 0111' IIdl debarred liS thc plea lire of TAe College R eview giv c. a 
tonitol'y of the United Statc:; is injurious inviting tho other Societies on that cOneiO publications, which, it say!!, is 
to natiollal existonce, I cyoning, by no menus !\ complite oue . 
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SKOIT· BAND···T,AOETGIAPlIT. and "harmony" 80 far as those lawlI BOOK TABLE. 
III. could be traced, and he has also accom-

Through the kindness of the author plished two other importllnt object"" 
WI' have before liS a littlc work cntitled. viz: Securcd" !ineality" and" contin- GEMS OF GERMAN LYRICR: 1l-an,,· 
: 'J7Ie Elements 0/ 'l.'achygl'aph!/," by "uity" in a remarkable degro(', whioh no lated in English Ve,'"e, By HBNRY D. 
l>AnD p, LINDSLEY, of Mcndon, Mall: other Iluthor of shol,t hand has cver at- WIREMAN, Published by CU.XTON, 
II is a neat little volume of ahout one tempted. Brevity connot fail to follow HEllSEN, & HAJ'FELINGER, Philadelphia. 
I d ft d fi d' f" b This is a gem of a book, a thini of Illn rc an twenty- ve pages; evot- In a system 0 WrJtlllg Ilscc1 upon tbe delight from thc brigbt blue color and 
ing about ono hundred page~ to the illus- foregoing plans. Accuracy is scc\1l'ed tasteful gilt lettl/ring without, to the 
trlltion of the art, and the remainder to by giving to each elemlillt its representa.- sweet, tender, beautifuillentiment within. 
rending exercises in Taohygraphic char- tive, with face and features of its own, It is a vol lime of 370 page., con· 
aut('n, Mr. LINDSLEY hal, at thc end 0 hence not likely to result in confusion sisting ot seleotions from the lyrics of 

80ml) two score German poets. The 
twelve or fourtcen yean of patient labor, by mistaking one character for another, compiler, Ilnd translator, Mr. WIBEMAN, 
brough t before the Amerielln people a if, by accident, out of " posi tion." L('L!- presuming that GOETHE, SCHILLER, HBINB 
lIyetcID of writing reduced to a drgree of ibility results from Il well marked dis- and GEIBEL were already partly known 
simplicity beauty and accuracy never tinction in coO'nate letters and with few to American readers, hal made the effort 

, , 0' , ., h L R 
before attained. A brief pamphlet edi- exceptions, well marklld angulal' joinings, Cto acqulltnt lid II wthlt I ENkAU, UBGCKBRT, 
, '" IIAMISSO, an 0 el' ('118 nown .rman 

\Ion WIlS first published III 186~, which It ha8 not been 1\Ir. LINDSLEY'S chief IYflsta. 
roet with 80 much favor as to call for a aim to devise a systcm of ''A'riting for In his book the German verse is given 
more complete wOl'k. The author treats 8pecial purposes, .uch a8 verbatim I'e- on one pa~e, and the translation into 
bill .ubject briefly but skilfully, leaving porting, but he has taken a broader view English verso on the opposite page. 

Though the translation is poetical and 
nothing obscure for want of explanation, of the situation and endeavored to pro- rhythmical, yet the comparison of ihe 
and rendering nothing ambiguolls by vide for a general want. Bnt in accom- two langnagell, BS here presented, shows 
profuseness. llaving had the pleasure of plishini the one he has not failed to that the German excels our Illllguale in 
an Bcqllaintance, by correspondence, provde for the other also. AntI it seems one great essential of lyrie poetry,
with 1\1r. LINDSLEY during three yean to \IS that no system of writing is likely richness of I'llyole. 

The selections are happily cb08en. 
pllt, we know that m3ny nnd great have soon to be devised, which will Il11SWer, .Among them, lOay be mentione.) LENAU'S 
been the difficulties aod discoul'agements so admil'ably, the demllnds of the times, "H.efllge," and" Gaze into the Stream"; 
beaetting the ,ray in which this result It is.o simple tllat a child may mastel' SEIDL'S ., Dead Soldier"; CIUMISSO'S 
h b h Th Ii 'f 't db' f d I 'bl "Home-Sickne"s"', RUECKERT'S "The a. een wrolli t. e utnr., 1 not 1 , an yet ne, accurate, lin egl e. • 

D ling Flowcr"; PauTz's" Echo"; and the present may honor him a. a bene(ao- What more can be desired? SEIBEL'S" Home." 
tor, The March nnmber of 'l.'lte Gala:t:!J Thll 8tudent who hal i rown somewhat 

The author of Tachygraphy doe. not oontains a critici.m on Tachygrapby, feverish by stumbling over the rough ' 
claim to have arrived at the aome o( per, which we wonld like to answer, did places of the cO\1l'se in German, will find 
fection in the art of writing, but he doea space pllrmit. 'Ve simply say it is un- ln tbis little book a spring. of c09lJ.ng 

f watel', from whioh he may drInk and bOo 
claim that tbis systom is mOI'e eB8iJy air, being made without a cal'eflll exam- refrcshed. 
learned, is les8 liable tv be forgotten,can inatlOn of the "'ork reviewed, and with- A proverb is given, Dot because it i. 
be written with less labor and greater out knowledge of tne true )1l'inuiples of better than the other poems but becau.e 
rapidity, and whtn \\TitteR is more legi- pbonetiu8. "JAY. " it i. shorter: 
ble and acourate than any other .y'stem • _ • II Wbo DeTer knew roWortune. Ilnd bul ball; Wbo non. WlPI, IlI'e. hea.lUy did lau,h ; 
of writing yat published. And we be- 'I'D FLIGK'l' or'l'lD. Wbo ." •• Caned., could lCa_ bue ItrivM and wroulhI; 

Wilo neTe' doubled, ha.dly Muld hava IboarbL" 
Heve there is ju.tice in the claim. No s. V. GRAVES. -JULI.1IuIOW. 

Ilylltem of writing, other than we now Tbem.omenll pUI a.OII'w beyood reeull, MORAL, INTELLECTUAL AND 
have, will ever become popular unlen it Tile tutu.",. percllauCl m.yn .... r IOC, PHYSICIAL CULTURE, or ihe Philo-
contains lIimplicity in construotion, i. Tbe P_I, Ulloan. And tbll II all; sophy of Trne Living, by PROF. F. G . 
• eientific in development, brief in execu, ObI lellbe ... oleron trulhl be learnod by Ihee, WELCH, of Yale College. A sensible 

t · d I 'bl t t} h 'tt Time', IOldenI4ndurerllllag.aeby one, volume written in excellent En1:lirh, and 
lOll, an egl e 0 Ie eye w en wrl en. vcry appropriatly named. It oan hardly 

A f 'I' t I . I Tbe 1111 lor 11111 .oylng 00 III wly; al ure III anyone 0 t lese p"rtlcu ars fail to leavo a salutary illfluenee upon tho ADd lOOn will ,llIten In Ibl riling In, 
ill in so fal' a failure in the IIY8tem. Let Wh_aelUocendelh life', eYCntral day, health, morals and oharacter of its read-
liS apply these testa very briefly to Mr. ers. Works of this kind are needed In 
LI~DSLBY'8 new sy'st('m. lach momeulllean 111 Deater III tbelrne, America. Physical culture, so lon~ ne-

.hdlDlyllllaobearunelrcrbenen; glected, is soon to take the educatIOnal 
The alphabet consi8t!! of forty -one Time mOYeI on-wan rouOWline. wan- rank It merits. "True living" prepares 

chllracters, which repreRent as mallY ele- e_lIruki tbe lilt 10 rrqllemorlal, glfen, the way for this reform by serving it lip 
mentary sound.; the consonantal ele- TblnDemlellmOlDeal Idly Pili, in a literary manner. 
nlenta beinl represented by 8110rt perpen· Nor Wille tbe preeloa. boun or Ilf.ID nln; The subjects are treated of in a plaia 
dien!ar, oblique and horizontallill8l, and TIle ... dllre .w1ftly !kllla, In Ib.,la.., . modest style, and Bre adapted to every 

'I d I I ADd time. wbeD JOne. eln nem III oun aplo, day life. It inspircs the r('ader with ideas 
quarter clrc e8; an the vowe e ements of simr.le pllre and natul'nllife, and can. 
by Ima)) semi-oircles, dashes, diamond ••• not fall to give him a higher conception 
points and dots. ThOle letters Rre brief OUR FIltST EDITORIAL WonK :-Broom of the noble and the tl'l\e. The attempt 
allel of eB8Y formation, hoth separately the offic(', re-arrange the lIanctumonious to give place and dignity to physical 
and in combination. In deviling li nd couch, dig out, and bcar off thc premi8e~ education has received an impetus at the 

hands of PBOI'. WKLCII, that America'. 
adoptin" thia alphabet tbe author I n~ the product of five months combustion in teachen cannot fail to welcome a8 the 
been ,uided by the laws of" aualogy" the office stove, prelude ofa better future. DOCTOR 

., 

.. 
! 
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CLINTON nOUSB, 

~lIYeyanclll will I.ko nO"ODgen dlr •• tly 14 Ibl Cllnlon 
lIou .. , upon Ihe arrlnl or Ibe TralDa. 

Tbll 1I0uIC II loeated on Ibe rorner or 0110\011 .ad Collr,e 
Slrel" ID Ibo busille .. cenler or Iho ch1. 

Iowa City. - Iowa. 

L.BOWJlAN, 

Teacher of Piano-Forte. 
TRUSDEI.L lIOUSE. 

.111.00 Per TerD1. 

G W·I'ARQUAR~T &; Dno., 
• _. "WholtlAlo and Retail Dealen In 

TRUSDELL lIOUSE, 

0. A . .J.lfYERS, Proprietor. 
The prc.enlpropriotor buln, lately rofumllbod Ihls Uou .. 

aIr.n rooml and board a\ reallnabl. ratee. BtudOllIA will do 
• ell \0 lumtDt berore locallll, IIMwloere. 

DONALDSON, PRYCH &; LEE, 
Deall" la 

DRY· GOODS, BOOTS, SHOES, 
CLOTHING, NOTIONS, &c., 

Wuhlnltoa 8L, Ifo. 11 oppoelte UDIYenlly8qu,re. 

13 

l ow A CITY KUSIC STORE, 
Iiliik liloek, OIlnlOD 8treeL 

PIANOS, ORCANS, MELODEONS. 
Vlollu. aud GulCara, from tbl '-I Wakera. 

SI,eet Music, In8truction Rook" &;c., 
Wholesale and retall,al manufl&cluren' prleee, fully warranted 

O. W. JU.aQvuDT.II Bao. O. O. I .. au., SII_. 

W. E. CRUK, 

ATTORNEY AT LAW 
IOWA CITY, IOWA. t 

Corlett', Ne'IIJ Block. f WBT,TON &; IOSLU, 

WATCHES
t 

CLOCKS, JEWELRV. Kanuraclaren aM Gmra! Dealen I. CLOTHING! 
OrEmydeaerlptlon, BOOTS AND SHOES, 

6old, Silver "tad Plated Ware, OLOTHING! I 

CLOTHING! I! Of luperlor quallly. rancy rood .. loy .. cutlery. In cual uri· 
ely,walCh malerlall and \Oola. nepalring or cycry kind WlibloglOn Rtreel, : : : : Iowa Olly,lowa Deall1 done IOWA CITY. IOWA. _______________ _ 

JOHN SCHNKlDER 

KEEPS A GOOD 

Farniture Store & Cabinet Shop, 
IJulJuqu, Street, 

la lIIe new brIck buUdlollOuth of Franklin Kartet. 

MIITmNG rlOKPTLT ATTEND!D TO. 

HBNRY meIING; 

FASHIONABLE BARBER! 
81udenllibould cill on Heary Nlckln, for balr cnUlng, IhIID' 
paolog; and ror a rood clean Ihan. nair dr_lng exeou~d 
ID Ibe moal ruhlooabl, 1111e. Willi Iide Dubuque 8L, nlll 
RepDbUClil olllce. 

DENTISTRY. 

N. H. TULLOSS, D. D. 8., 
OIIeelUllld, ClialOa 81net, IhrM doon _Ih or tbe IfadoD' 

alBanll. 

JOY &; WRIGHT, 

dTTORNBFS dT :£.1. ... , 
SIOUX CITY, IOWA. 

Will practice In Ihe eourll of 10WI, Nebruh and nakola 
T~rrllor1. Mati collocllolll, paT laxel, enmlDe "Ilea, die. 

W,.. L. JOT. OUt6 L. WallIlIT. 

P.T. S~llTH, D. D. 8-, 

DENTAL PHYIICIAI, 
.AD.d. .u.r.~on. 

rarUcul&r attention pal! to chron1e Dental DU ..... 
(lft\ce In Templln'l block, WublnJlon 8L, low, Cily. 

CHEAP! 
NEW!! AND 

FASHIONAnI.E!! ! 

ISENSE l~ CERNY, 

SludeDIA calland enml.elhelr well aeloeled llock orelulbl", 

They have a large assortment o( Hatl, 
Caps, Valise8, Collars, Neckties, 

U uderclothing, 
and 

All the Articles of Gentleman'. W car. 

Groceries! Groceries! Groceries! _W_aah\DrIOII ___ 8L_,_OP_poeI_ le_U_D1_'_fnl_I_T_Sq_UD_N_,_'e_w_a_C_II1_' 

J. F. BROSSART, REKOVAL. 
'If, bn flmond 

CUnIOn SuccI, opposite Unl'enllyBquare, Deller hi Our Stock of Merchandise 

CROCERIES AND PROVISIONS. To E. C. Lyon's new Bnilding, on 
IO W.A CITY, : : : : : IO WA. ne keep. conalanl\y on hand Ihnery beal quallly or Groeer· Clinton Street, opp. University Square, 
________________ lei, and aeUaalrcuonableralll, Lin dI 1.1 lin II our moUo. 4 Doors North of Washington St., 

J G.PINt 
• ''Wllol_le In. RetaU Dealer ID 

Stationery, Tobacco, 
OIGAR8&NOTION8 

OI'"ton &., Iowa City, Iowa. 

UNION BAIERY. 

BOOTS AND SHOES. 
ADd IlN DOW reeel,IDI I IIIlIlInl 0' 

Tbe beal place 10 buy Boola Ind 8b*11 II Fall and Winter Goods 
CLARK & TAYLOR'S, 

where a good supply or Ihe beal .. Uclca In Markol Cln alwaYI 'WI Inlte eYery bod1te call 'D4 M' UI ,I ollr new ,II" 01 
110 found a\ TOE VERY LOWEST PBi()EII ... uln .... If Ibere are an1 
Ol\'e Ihem I caU and eon,lnce Tounel,. 

LEWIS BROTHERS, 

Wbol_le and Retail Dealen In an kind. or 

BARGA:E •• ' 

la Ihe mltel wllnlllid 10 b,YI credll for 11,lal oal oar 
u.r. or lhelD. 

W." DAlfIELI .. 00. STUlJENTS REMEMBER, 
Tbal Ih' Ualoa Bakery kelp' CODllaDUy 00 band J'reab G ROC E R I E S , COBBAN &; 'D~~~n of aad Dealfn ID 

.. ked Breed, PI.., Cake, and ConreeUIDery. CoraerLlaD" 
Karkel8...... A.BUUNAGLI. ]JEST RUTTER alway, O1l hand. BOOTS, SHOES, OIlalOn 8treet, a doon 80ulh 0' Iowa OIly Nallonal BalIk 

OHARLES WANDEL, 
EI .A. :EE. E R. ,. pINny HOUSB, 

CHA.RLES PINNEY, Prop'r. 

AND LEATHER, 

Students and other wishing the befit Corner 0/ Clinton and Walhi1lDton Su., 
baked BREAD, give 'him a call Good .labUallll eoaDeeUoa wllh Ihll Ro_ CllalollBlne1 

~1II1141 Kartal SL, oppoalle Kupperl'. Bnwer1, JL 0111 "1,,_ Coli. aId BarItDi\Oll811 ,I.OWI CII1,IowL :EO'W" A OrrT. :EO'W" A. 

O.8TARTSIAN, 

• AT!I~"'~~ Pla~E1a~LIY 
And all Kinds of Fancy Good. 

10".4. OITr, • • • • 10".4.. 
AlII ... 01 rtplirl., PfOIIIpll, 11l1li4,4 10 ID'" Wlll'lll1ed. 

NIXON & DOE, 
Keep on haDd , l'fIe and wflllf\ee\fd IIoeIl of Ihe beal qui 

DEALER8 IN "101' boIDe made and .llOra 

ALL KINDS OF FURNITURE Boots, Shoes, Slippers and Rubbers. 
We mate 10 III-re, 

WORK MADE TO ORDER, FINE FRENCII CALF BOOTS, 
Undertaking Promptly Attended to. wblcb IlN warraDled \0 al and lull oar cUllomera. W. aN 

pftlpared \0 do III klod. of w~ I. our IItr 'I rood tl11e .114 
Hu\eklnton'. Block, WllblDJ\OII11Iee1, Io"a 01t1, Ie"', 11.llorlllO\Ice . 

• 
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LEE 4: SON, COMMERCIAL COLLEGE, FIRST CLASS 
28 Washington treet, Iowa City. 

[ESTABLISIIIi:D 1&1.] 

Book~Sellera, Stationel's, Binders 
Whole .. 1 and HOIAII and Dule .. In 

SCHOOL BOOKS, STATIONERY, 
And Blank B ooks, School Regi ter8, 

Blanks and RelOard Ow·cll!. 

NE~S DEPOT. 

Latest Papers, Ko.go.zines and Porio~icals, 
WALL PAPEU and WlNDOWSllADES. 

Rlnale Boob rul ed nn,l mndo 10 order. !Ja!t'ltlncI, Musl. 
and La .. lIooks, neAlly bound. ellh for 11'\:1 . 

KOO~T/' T.\ ¥LOR, 

BOO K -S ELL E R S 

ANlJ 

Shrock's Writing Acadeluy. 
--0-

The Ihlrd Collep;lale:ycar of Ih lo InaUlu!'on .wlll commeneo 
Sel>lemher 161h, 1 69 nod closo June 21Jd, 1 TO. 

Tho full COUfSO of Inslrnctlou embraces overy deparlment 
of lIook-Keeping, togelher wllh eommerelnl correspondence, 
eommerelnl .r!thlllelle, commercial law lind husllle88 peumnu
manship, nnd ofTru'lsuperlor Inducemellts 10 nll_ who wish to 
prepnro Ihemselveo for praclicnl business li fe. , 

1'0 meellh. demands of thoso ,,'ho call1lol Ipare the 11m e 
neees8Rry to completo a full commerelnl COUrde of a'.udy, nnd 
yetlVl h to obtoln 8uOlclcnt knowledge of lIook-Keeping, In 
con noction with Arithmetic nnd buolness penmnnshlp, 10 keep 
booka for nil ordluary buslnes8 purposea, studcnls will here
anor ho ndmittcd to the commercia dCI)UIIllleut of 11118 Inatilu
tiOIl by the 1110nlh, poying In proportion to tho amollnl 01 In
struction thcy reech·e. 

ENGLLSH ])EPARTJfEN1! 

'fltl. deporlmcnt Includes a IhorouJlh course of Instruction ;n 
olltlto brunches of a common English .!luenllon, nod Is well 
ntlnpled to Ihe wanla oClbOlO who wish 10 pursue Ihese bran
ches, either In connection wltb or Independently of 0 commer
clnl course. It nlso furnishes nn excellenl opportunity 10 thoso 
wko willt to qualify IIlemaclvea 10 cnt~r the Unlvcraily. 

CK'lIi-.f!.&.. ~ ~ 1E ... -V _ 

Wo nro prepared 10 In!.:o 

Any and Every Style of Pictures 
From sm.llesl Vlguetto to lifo olze solnr, In n style cquallO nnr 
:Eastern or home productions. 

Speclnl pnlns laken to accommodate 

STUDENTS" 
whether tlte)' desire Pictures 

Taken Singly or zn Gl'OUps! 
None should return home wttltoul having tho photographl 

of Iheir fr lcnds nnd clus8 males. 
We gll'd ~perllll nttention to lnklllg largo aited phologrnphl 

of the gradullti ng cla.sc8, auit.ble 10 pre.tnl to tlte I.iterary 
Soclctics. 

Old Picturcs copicd to any size desired, 
Pbologrnllhs colored In oil or waler colol'1. 

AN]) l'A'l'IONEB. 
SlIR 0 OIr S WRITING A OA])EMY, HEADQUARTERS FOR CARD PIlOTOGUAI'lIS, 

OLXNTON STH.EJET, (I n which thero II no ncntion), furnishes superior fnclilti es to 
lboae wishing to mako penmnnshlp n spcolulty. A'I brnnches 0 

K eep constalltly on Iwnd (£ full ((S80/·tment Business and Ornamental Penmanship, 
of Univel'.,ity 'i'e;!,·t 11ooks, Oity and and Pen ])rawil1[j. 

( ' I I B 1. ~ r' 11 thorol1/1hly and emclcDlIy t,ugbt • . ounll'y ('fWO OO ,'S, l U 4sce alleous 'fwo hl1ndred Itudents hove been enrolled In Ihe urlol1! de-

l ' TO/'1.'B, Elct/1 7. B oo 7·S, ,1lblC'}". pMlD1ents uurlng Lbo yenr Jnol closed, "xcluslve of n class of 
rt ,. /I - , ,u from thlrly-ftoe to forly from the Normnl Department of the 

Sioto University, who took a _peclal course In Book-Keeping 
Bibles, 'l 'dstamellts ,PI'ayel' Books, onll' 

]i or any otber In'onnntinn tbnt mny be dCllred cnll AI the 
1 VI' itill[J Papel' EfWelo}Jcs, College, corner of Clinton und Wash ington Slrects, or send 

for full circular anI! cnlAlo!!ue 
Pocket Books,Beloarel Oard3, WM. MoCLAIN, Prln. of Colloge. 

J. SIIROOK, Prill. or Acudemy. 
&:c., at price8 ellat dely competWon give tl6 ~----------_____ _ 

TilE a call altc/we toUl please VOtt. 
---

AND GROUPS. 

Students, Oitizens anel Strangers, Oalland 
Exam ine lipecimens of Oter Work. 

Stereoscopic Instrumen~s 

AND VIEWS Fon SALE. 

SIGN OF REDBHOW ABE, 
~a.h1:n .. to:n Street. 

T. TV: TO WNSEN]). 

MEAT MARK1I"re. HI... 8'1'1'1111 l'fOII~ CAnJ~~~~o~ t~jI~cnn ,Il Carl.lon, wish to Informlha 

KIM.BALL, 81'EBBIN8 cf; MEYER 
Wlab to 18110 Ihelr Itudonl frlcnullhat they hne 

Three DlEeat DlEarket., viz. 

"F RANKL IN llIARKE T," 

IOU enn 0111'111 Kel 

DRY GOODS NOTIONS &c., 
At the LOWEST PRICES,by going 

to the NEW SYSTEM STOllE of 

(Jorner of tlte Avenue and ])ubuque Se. THOMAS E. DUGAN, 
"TIIIRD WARD llIEAT MARKET," 011:nto:n Street. 

(Jorner of Linn and Market Streets, and Mit'!. URYAN, 
.\TIlEa 

"THE PEOPLE'S llIARKET," 

Oil ])ubuque Street. 
Alany of these Mnrkell tl1e belt of aU klmll of liEA.T 

¥J::OKTABLE:I, &t. can be oblAlned al rl!8lOnable rates. 

MILL INERY ROOMS, 

Clinton Street, hns tho nnest III80rtmeul of 

STUDENTS 

That Ihey arc prepareu 10 furnish th rm wllh every lhing tbey 
mnywnnt III titu iill o of 

CLOTHING 

They bftvo al80 a nne assortmenl of PIEOE OOODS. 
which they makQ III) to order. If YOIl wanl a good aull, lure to 
ft~ give them your mcnsura. Tbelr prleea arc as low al Ih_ 
ofonyother 

HOUSE IN TOWN. 
Bonnets, Hats, F/owets, Ribbons. R. M. DIXny & nRO., 

~TEC!IH.BV'. 

Oelebl'aled Gallery of A1·t.l 
Larj!ell In Ibe 8late. rllAblllbed In 18M. The old II relia

ble. }' Irsll'remlum awarued al8tMo Fair, over ali competit
on. Oem! and I'hotographs In .11 nrlety. Old plctnres cop
Ied an,l colored. InstructIon glYiin to Itudenls In colouring In 
011. Tbo new Cameo Rembrandl etreo~ A kind vf baa-relief . 
.JUlllntroduced from tho Hub by Charley W., who hAa )U.I 
relaraed from bit Iludlca In Pbo~pby aillollon. 

aaUerr entrance al Blue 8ho'll' Cuu) over Lewll Brothen', 
Groeerr8lore, 0110100 8t., 10'11" Oily, lQ'II'n. 

Call and 8eo her before purchasing ela.where. 

pWA CITY 

HOOP SKIRT 
CLINTON STREET. 

IIAlIUPACTURl88 or 

HAFEn'S OELEBRATED 

Con.e Rad.1a 'tor, 
AND DRAT,ERS TN 

IOW£CITY 

• CA 

Frcl 

Olin 

"Ala 
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II. M. GOLDSMI'rII, DAVIS' , THl! CIIEAPEST AND TH E DES'r. 

Fruit & Oyster Depot, Pectoral Mucilage, S IIROOl{'. 

P. O. Blocl.:, No . . ~, lo\\'a City. If'TEll or 

1 ban nhvnYi on hnnu n Oue slock .f 
Coughs, Colds, Hoal'senoss, Practical Penmanship 

OANDIE APLE, LEMONS, 
ORANGE " A. th ~ ll1n, Bronchiti s, and nil othel' OR 

NUT CIGARS, 
Frcsh BI·en'd, Oakes, Pics Ilnd Orackers , Diseases of the LlID rrs illld Thl'Oll, Writing ]Iadc Easy. 

Oystcu by tho cnn or lerl'cd up In beel style. By .J. SIIr.O K, Prin. ~hroek '8 WrlUng A c~,l cmy, Town City, Tn , 
Pr pored only by M. W. D.\ VI8, Drllllgl.L nnll Ap th e~nry. nn,l Tenchcr or I' . nmunshlp 1"luwII> 5Ial. Uul l'crslty. 

Aillo, Ct llraslL Stock of Oan Fruits. [owo City, 10 1\' L Price, 50 Cent •. 

RANKIN &; PAl,MER, DRl;G STOUE, 
0 111111 0 11 School ~eri c s: 

No. 23, TVasltill{Jton Street, I otoa Oity. S'll, Connec:e,1 Copy SlIr ......... , .................. a 2.1 

Bakers, ConfeCtioners, 1M£CI.-.-0 ~EDHU)~!) 
2, .... .............. . ........ 3J 
3, u • ••• • • • • ••• •• • • • • •• •.••••• • 40 
. , ............ . .............. . GO 

And Dealers ill 

FrUit, Oysters, Cigars, Cakes, 
Candies, &0. 

Clinton. trcet, N ellr Post OfficI'. 

IOWA ()JTJ~ IOW4.. 

"We have .:tamined Bt1LLION'S Latin-English 

/I and Englieh-Latin Lezieon, published by Sheldon 

II k CO., i9S Breadwa,., New-York, and lind it admi-

/I rably adapted to the 1110 of Latin Student.. The 

DEALEr. I~ 

PUl'e Druga, hemicals & Medicines, 
Pure Flavorin[/ B;ct1'Ctcts, Peljumcry, 

Hail' Oils, Soaps, Bruslws, 1bilct 
and Fancy A,·ticlas. 171e 

B est ! lock in lfte Oity. 

Ph7SieianJ' Proseripticll3 CarefUlly Compounded, 

Drs. Moon & North's 
omco In they snme room. 

RIGG &; . ON, 

DRUGGISTS, 

Book of l Lstructlc D, ....... .. ... ... , .. .. ........... .. .. ao 
The aban completo In ono bock, for ('I) le.1 and Com

merel"! Colleges Qn~ ror Te~che rs, COLLlIOZ E om o:r , .. 1 M 

The most SilO, Ic, nrtlstlc. plo ll050)1hlenl, prretlcst Gnu Mun
omlcnl vystcm of Penmllnsh lp ercr lI cI'lsetl , 

11 Is ~II Indlspulable fllc~ th aI tI, O copy-book lystcl1l Ions 
rRlled 10 Our ~cheo!s. This systcm supplies Ihu uenclcncy. 

Sent to ~n y aud rus, by lI1 all, for e~om lnntlon , on receipl of 
r.rlcc,lS nbare, Snl!OCK &; SNA VEL\,. 

PlIblis.'1cr •• Iowa CIty, 10 \\' R, 

EntlO"M!d l.y Dr JR'. Diock, Pres. IOlu 81ate Unlver!lty: J. 
~tRIII,~ ... Williams. Su pt. 1011'0 City Schoots, nnd by uillentiing 
cd llcnL::u nd (lrOfcsslennlt,enmen who nrc familiar with It 

C.L. MOZIER, 

Oash D ealer in Fnncy lind Stapl e 

DRY GOODS 
CLINTON ST. IOWA CITY Notion s, Trimmings, 

Proprictors ofRigg's Oompound 
Embroideries, r~nccs, 

Cough 
'Whitc Goods, Ladies' Furuis'g Good!!, 

S 't ' h la Wl', W 00 lcn~, 
YI IP, All th c popui:lr Domcstics, 

"arrangement and typoil'aphy aruuch as to pre- Hom'hound 
" sent the l'i1ht word t, the e,.o at once, without 

"a wearying .earch. The Lezicon 11 as complete 

" AI a College Student needs, and retails for $5.00." 

Prof. of Latin in Web. tl'niversity, 

Prof. of Latin in X',., tl'niversity, 

E. M. GUFFIN, 

DULra l:f 

Jioreign and lJornestic Fruits 

And Confections of All Kiuas. 

ReDlcmber Iho \Ilnce. For aoytblng In U,O lino of ~ nakery, 
Fnall., Nutl, Confection I, Oy.teu, Fllh, &0., &c., go to 

Acknowledged by thousands to be O:.lI'pets, OilOlothR, 
the most effi cient, snfe, and pleasant rem- lIlnttings, Rugg8, &c., 
cdy cver discovcrcu for conglls, colu s, In gl'cat variety, OURAl'. 

tickling in tho throat, hont's('uess and all Pal'ticlllw' Attention P"icl to OrdCl's. 
aiseascs of the throat nnc1lung . Bank Block, Olinton St., 

Try a bottle, and be convinced. Iowa Oity, Iowa. 

H,8, PERKINS, 
Principal of J. J. DIETZ, 

The low" State Normal Acdom,. of Music, IJ IA LSn 1:'1 

AND OONDUCTOR OF GROCERIES, 
MUSICAL CONVENTIONS 

PROVISIONS, 
Will make ellgagements ill allY sectioll 

of tIle OOltltlry. 
The Cit/' Fruit Store ani New :Bakery, Eurly npplicati01l 81wulcl be made to 

GLAS UEENSWARE 
Corner ofCollcge It!1 Clinton Streetl, Iewn Clty, lown, H. S. PERI~IM , 

Students should Give him n Oull. Iotoa Oily, Iotoa. 
"'oliblngColl ' t., C;orna oJ Ptlbllqll • 

lllghri l Prlcc I'nl<l for Counlr)' Produce. 

, , 
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IO"WA STAT1\: UNIVERSITY. 

Rev. JAMES BLA CK, lJ. lJ., PI'U't. 
--0-

ACADEMIC DEPARTMENT. 
l'r.,'I.' JAJI.&IJ BIJ. OK, .D. D., 

ProrllllOr or Koral Selene •. 
X. R. LIONABD, .A. Jr.. 

rror~r or Wa,bemaUea Uld AJlronomy. 

1: S. PARVIN, .A. Jr., 
l'rofcuor or HlllOry. 

O. lDNRrOlJ1J, a. P .. 
Pro-...or or Nalurall'hll opbyand Chemil iry. 

O. A. ~OQERT, .A. M .• 
hot.MOr .r WodernlLanguagu and Lllera,ur •. 

.A. No OUBRUR, A. Jr.1 
I'IO-...or 01 Anelenl Languages and Llteralur •. 

C • .A . WllTTl, JI. .D., 
rrofeeeor or 0101010', ZooIOiY and Bolanr. 

UNIVERSITY 

BOOK STORE" 
--0--

BEACH & ALLIN, 

Oener.1 DenIers In 

BOOKS, STATIONERY, 
And Notions. 

Clinton St., opp. lIil'ersiLy quare. 

I THOSE IN W A.NT OF 

'0 LOT H I N G 
I NEW AN]] FASHIONABLE, 

At Reasonable Prices, 
SHOU LD PATUONJZE 

11tI:. 
lIE ITA AN AS OWfllIENT SU

PERIOR IN QUAUTY AND 
QUANTITY '1'0 ANY 

OLOTHING ESTAIl-
S. No I'KLLO'W8, ..c. Jr.. 

1'"-IMIer.f Dld .. Uea and Prlnelpal NormolIJcpmrlmcot. 

~. a. ZBKRSOlE, .A . JI.. 
'"la'lnllo LIUD ""d Greek Lln,uag .. 

JAJlC A. 0011",.04 . X, 
Alltalanl 1~)blbemaUCI. 

"JI. O. PBZSTO~ B. Ph, 
AIII,taot lo Ohemiliry. 

I University 1lr.Kt Boo!.·s, Common School I B061,'s, Blank Bool:s, Pocl.et Booh's, 
.J[emoranclum Books, Music Boo!.·s, 
Miscellaneous Books, Gift Books, 
Juvenile Books,Law Books, Com-

U JIJ\IENT IN 
IOWA CITY. 

IN I'ACT 

9. ,~ PlNZllAJ[,.o4 . B .• 
'.I,laollo Colleglale Deplrlmenl. 

Jlu, U VIN,. DA VlS. 
A.I.\Anlln Normal :Deporlmenl. 

ZLLlN A. B IOIf. .A. Jr.. 
AIIlllaollll Collc,lolO Deparlmenl. 

CILIA A. OURRIER, B. S .• 
AIII,Ia.lln OoUo,lllo Deparlmon~ 

--0--

LAW DEPARTMENT. 
W. O. llAJlJlOND • .A. x.. 

C.I'tnll, l'roftllor or La", and PrIncIpal orU,e Departmenl 
llOft. O. (J. lrIlIOUT, LL. .D .• 

('_Iall Juelleo oflllo tlupreme Courl of Iowa.) rror.- of CeDaUIuUoaal. Orlmloll and Real Properly Law 
Utm. a. a OOLK. 

(Aaeoeille JI1IIIce of Ihe Supreme Oou rl or low •. ) 
'"' efo..-etaILa". La" or l'eflOlll .n(ll'ereonll Klghli. 

--0-

unIcn DEPARTMENT. 
lr. I. P80X. A. JI., Jr. D .• 

pror-r of8l1r~ry Ind Dean or ~'a.ully. 
UMt. JOIlJr r. DILLO~ LL. D .• 

(Ohle' JIQUee of Ihe 8upremo ~orl or 10"' .) 
Prort.or ofMedleal Ju.rloprndenee. 

P. J. IARN8IYORTll, A. Jr., Jr. D .• 
Prolle .. r of Walerla MedIca. 

J. H. lJOUOlHR, A. 11., X. D" 
"""- ot AnalOmy, and Se(lrelary oflllo racuity. 

(JUSTA YUS UlJrRIOnS. O. P., 
Profellor of Chomlllry and Toxlcolol1. 

--0-

CALENDAR FOR 1869-70. 
rln IlrllltoaImeDeet 8epL 1IIh I.d elOOCl Dee. lI~d. ._1IGa oU"owHkI, Dee. i2d-Jao. alh 1810. 
Wlaler tenD _eoeet Jan. 81h. elotee )Jlrch 10111. 
V_UOII orOlle week, Ibreh 8Olh-April 7th. 
IPI'hI'ImD toaImeo_ April TIb, cloeea June iSlh. 
COm __ nIJan. ttlb. 18TO. 
Aullenarlet of UIlr&r11OC1eliea and alumni dYrlnll Com

_ .. _ol .... t . 
TlIIIR.:a.s:. ,-An Incidental ree or '6 00 per 

.... eo'fpn aUeli&r,.,.. Four 'Iadenll from eacb counly will 
lie feWlyed wllbool pl1lIIoni oflncldcnlal ~""; Iwo In Normll 
tepu\lDftt, and Iwo 10 regular College deportmenll. 

1'11111011 10 Law Departmeot, 'SO 00 ror Iho rull course, 
'10 00 per .Inlle "'rm. 

Tbe _.lanlarm and elorl oflhoae havIng Iho mBUer In 
.... rp II 10 .. te IblllnaUlullon In realllY "h.1 1110 In namr. 
dordloa Ihe flf'J betl opporloolllea ror aceurlng a Ifrsl or ass 
edllallloG, w elber pDeral or proreulonal. 

~tadeDlI wlahlnllO qualiIJ Ihemeelvet for Ibo prore~lon or 
leachl., wUllnd .opertor &ellllle. In Ibo Normal D c
tart_e • ., while lbe1eDjoylho prlvllcio or IUendlni any 
... t'- 10 Ibe Ualnnll1 wbleh Ibey are quallftcd 10 enwr. 

"'._OhIGdylnlhe Aeademlc Departmen& 
toaIpaNe raYonbly wllb \hal or Ihe beal colle,el In Ihe land. 
'tlld_lItherelo mar ehooae belween the OIIll.leal Ind 8clen
lite _nee, with eqllal proapeel ofbeneftt, . ceord lnr 10 talle. 
_d alma. BpeelalaUenllOllla "nn 10 U,O oalural aclencel. 
the appltueea for Ih,1r oI1Id11111 bellncd heIne unequaled In 
!lie ... le. 

The _ne lalb. Law Departmen& ocooplet ono ,tar 01111 ___ Tbe Prof_fa who rorm Ita Faoullyare 
.. ell taowa Ie lland In Ibe !'rool rank of Ihelr pror.lllon. a"d 
IIIeIr ".,.~ .lJMIrIIDee and taetell .. cl .... room leeluren 
.. a .. lIeIeal perini, "r the ellleleney or lbe deparlmcoL-
11114." .. 110 _pie Ie III. _ne and pili a ta".rlelory ex
lalUlIoll ,,01 fMll,.Ib. decree of LL. B., aod be IdlDllIed 
~ DraetIot I. III lilt Ooorll o(the 81a1e. 

'he .... I)' orpnlud !IINlea. Department prelenl, 
• llftll)' _POted or ItDUemen "hOte proreaalonallklll an~ 
IllUlt1l1nlllVl-ornre Indueemtnllio Iludenli dHlrln, 
to toter ... prollll!OIl. A _lItee haa been appolnled 10 
, __ .. 01 UIutnl1011 D-'1 "r Ibe Iborouih 
".... 01 lb. v.p.rtm1D1. DllriDI Ibt , ear a • .,.., \toIVeewlU lie dellnred D lIIe Inlem\ IIr u .. De-....... 

mercial College Books, &c., HA 1.'HREE S 'l'ORES IN ONE 

WJ'iting Papers of all Kinds.l IlIa lower, middle and uprer Blorel are alleli "lIh 

Wall Papel', Winduw Slwdes, Pencils, CLOTIDNG FOR MEN, 
Crayons, Port-Folios, Pictll1'cs and AND YOU T H 8. 
Jilrarnes, Gold alul Steel Pens, Inks ___ _ 
allshades,Albums, Combs,B rusltes 
Magazines and Papers, Pocket 
Knives, Pocket Books, Cro
quet, BClso Balls Clnel 
Parlol' Games, &c., &c. 

Depoaitory of the American :Bible Society. 
EI'enlhlng In our line al 

x..o~e_t :D4arket Pr~oel!ll. 

From tltefinest (lndlatest styled Silk H"I, 
'1'0 a Hat 01' Cap f01' One Dollar. 

--:8:--
In all articleB for Oenllemen', wear 

131oo:r:n.'s S"tore, 
IS THE PLJlCE TO GO. 

--- ._---- -~~---------------" 
G.CIfOATB, 

DEALER J:l1 

STOVES, 
MAXUF'ACTliRER OF 

TIN, SHEET IRON, 

C(}PPER WARE. 

36 .... ·'.SIIING'l'ON ST., 

XOVV' .A. OITY, 

IOWA. . 

M oom: &; PRY, 

l)EAJ.E1U! HI 

BOOTS AND SHOES. 
PnrlleulBr all~ntlon "ll'cn to mmnuraelurlol or all kInd. 0( 

BOO'llS, SIIOES AN)) SLIPPERS, 

AIIO keel' n [ullllno ,r EUII'rn ~' orlt wblch 11'111 be Inld .. 10" 
•• the 10w!'!l. 1 hoso "Ishtlll( 10 buy RllyUllng III our line "m 
do wcllio call anli ooe liS br lore pllrch88ln, elsow h('ro 

Our .tocl< con.I.t. or 

BOOTS, SnOES, 
HUBBElt~ & OVERSHOES, 

POI' MEN, WOMEN ancZ CHILDREN. 

or Ihe mo.llmproved alyloa. 
Wo may bo found Illho old 000110 stand, on CllnloD IlreeL 

:J:O~.A. O:J:TY, :J:O~ A. 

DULIa tIC 
S·ll.unm, 

GFlOOERXES 

And Provisions, 
COI'lI eI' 0/ .Jfarket and Linn Stt·tell, al 

8i(Jn of 2nd lJTar<Z Grocery. 
KEEPS ALWAYS 'rIJE BEST QUAI,· 

lTY OF anOOEHIES TIIE 
OHICAGO J\lAlUffiTS 

OAN PRODUOE. 

As Low as any House in TowD. 

\

. Als. the Mghest market price paid/rw 
Butter and EU(Ja. 

Rao. take1l in ~cl"wue jor GroCfritl . 




